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held at the Ross Recreation Hall.
The Anglo dance at Hope will 

be given Saturday night in the 
school gymnasium. Music will be 
furnished by the Fisher-Bates Or
chestra. Mrs. Bonnie Altman has 
been named chairnuin and she is 
being assisted by Mrs. Ida Prude.

“Dance, in order that others nuy 
walk," is the general theme of all 
four dances, members of the local 
committee pointed out, in stressing 
that ali are benefits to raise funds 
for the victims of infantile paraly
sis and for research carried on un
der the direction of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

Dozens of coin collection boxes 
are on counters in Artesia places 
of business, where customers nuy 
drop in change from pennies to 
bills. These were distributed by the 
Girl Scouts, who will collect them 
at the end of the campaign.

And in the larger office build
ings and many of the places of 
business in the city scrolls have 
been distributed for employes to 
make pledges.

One of the phases of the general 
campaign here which is bringing 
in many dollars is a nightly radio 
program over KSVP, with various 
service clubs, veterans’ organiu- 
tions, and other groups each furn
ishing two members to serve as 
"disc joclbes’’ and to make pleas 
for funds.
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Bill Feather Is 
On Special S ta ff 
At Press Meet

Bill Feather, son of Mr. and Mrs
L. B. Feather of Artesia, was one 
of 11 students from four New Mexi
co colleges doing an outstanding 
job in getting out “NMPA News 
at Albuquerque at the close of the 
winter convention of the New 
Mexico Press Association Friday 
and Saturday.

Young Feather wrote the lead 
story of the four-page tabloid news
paper, which announced that G. K. 
Greaves, editor of The Portsles 
News, had been elected president 
of the association, to succeed Dav
id Bronson of Las Cruces. His story 
gave other details of the Saturday 
morning business session.

The Artesu youth is a Journal
ism student at New Mexico A. &
M. College, Las Cruces.

Two students each from A. & M., 
the University of New Mexico, and 
Eastern New Mexico College, Por- 
tales, and three from Highlands 
University, Las Vegas, worked on 
the special newspaper.

Feather is assistant editor of 
The Round-Up, student weekly 
newspaper of New Mexico A. & M. 
College, on which Jerry Perry of 
Artesia is also a member of the 
staff.

The Advocate was represented 
at the convention by Orville E. 
Priestley of Las Cruces, publisher, 
and A. L. Bert, editor, and Mrs. 
Beit.

Mrs, Potter, 74,
Dies Saturday 
At Loco Hills

Mrs. Marie Baron Potter, 74, 
mother of Mrs. S. £. Cbipman of 
Loco Hills, with whom she made 
her home, died at the Chipman resi
dence at 10:15 o’clock Saturday 
morning after an illness of about 
two months.

As Mamie Baron, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Baron, Mrs. 
Potter was born Sept 20, 1874, in 
MeCTennan County, Texas. She 
came to Eddy County from Texas 
m 1939.

Mrs. Potter is survived by five 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. R. E. 
Weber, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mrs. 
Lewis J. Vosburgh, Union Grove, 
Wis.; Mrs. C. H. Geer, Norwalk, 
Calif.; Mrs. Ruth Hill, Del Rio, 
Texas; Mrs. S. E. Chipman, Loco 
Hills; J. S. Potter, Lubbock, Texas, 
and J. G. Potter, Fort Worth, Texas.

Also surviving her are two sis
ters and a brother, Mrs. B. F. Shaw, 
Kerens, Texas, Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, 
Grand Praiiie, Texas, and J. B. 
Baron, Dallas, Texas, and six grand
children, and five great grandchil
dren.

Mr. Potter preceded her in death 
in 1911.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Chapel in > rtesia at 2 o’clock 
Monday aftemom by Rev. J. Roy 
Haynes, pastor if the Loco Hills 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Potter was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

L̂iberty’ Is Theme At Annual 
Area Boy Scout Banquet Here

"Liberty” was the general theme 
of the annual banquet of the Elast- 
ern New Mexico Area Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America at the 
Veterans Memorial Building in Ar
tesia Tuesday night, at which 
awards for outstanding work in 
scouting were made.

In the afternoon, prior to the 
banquet, T. M. Cramer of Carlsbad 
was re-elected president of the 
council.

Vice presidents elected were H. 
N. Oldham of Carlsbad, Paul Wil- 
mont of Roswell and Elmer Wells 
of Tucumcaii.

T. L. Gsrner of Roswell was nam
ed treasurer and D. N. Pope of 
Roswell, commissioner.

At the banquet, E. B. Bullock of 
Artesia, national committeeman, 
made Silver Beaver award presen
tations, the highest in Boy Scout 
work for scouters, to Dr. Floyd 
Golden of Portsles, who was pres
ent, and Ira Stockwell of Carlsbad, 
who was unable to attend.

Dr. Gulden presented awards for 
outstanding work to two scoutmast
ers, Ernest Thompson of Artesia 
and Bob Fall of Roswell.

The principal address of the eve
ning, “Strengthen the Arm of Lib
erty," was made by Ross Malone, 
J r ,  of Roswell.

After the invocation by Rev. Ar
thur G. Bell, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, Luther E. Sharpe
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‘Achievement Day’ 
For Eddy 4-H To 
Be On Saturday

Elddy County 4-H Clubs will ob
serve “Achievement Day” at a 
meeting in the auditorium of Ar
tesia High School Saturday after
noon, when 105 boys and girls are 
to receive 4-H pins for having com
pleted their project work in farm
ing and homemaking during the 
last year. The program is sched
uled to start at 1:30 o’clock.

The Cottonwood, Lakewood, and 
Hiilcrest Clubs, in all of which 100 
per cent of the membership com
pleted at least one project during 
the last .year and turned in record 
books to the county agent’s office, 
are to receive gold seals for their 
charters.

In order for a club to earn the 
honor, at least 88 per cent of its 
members must have compiled with 
the regulation, and two other chibs 
so classed are expected also to re
ceived gold seals.

Other awards to be made on 
"Achievement Day” will include 
three blue ribbons, to go to clubs 
which carried out community rec
reation projects during the year.

Fifteen medals will be awarded 
to boys and girls for participation 
in state and national contests.

A record number of 4-H Club 
members, parents, and friends is 
expected to be present for the ex
ercises.

Death Comes To 
R. D. Wright, 32, 
World War I Vet

R. D. (Shorty) Wright, 52, form
erly an automobile dealer here, and 
a veteran of World War 1, d i^  at 
his home, 106 North Osborn Ave
nue, at 5:10 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, after an illness of several 
years. He had been a patient in 
the Veterans Hospital at Albuquer
que until a few weeks ago, when 
he returned home.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Chapel at 3:30 o'clock Mon
day afternoon by Rev. R. L. Will
ingham, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church. Full military rites 
were performed at the grave in 
Woodbine Cemetery by members 
of Clarence Kepple Post No. 41, 
American Legion, of which Mr. 
Wright was a member, with Bill 
Uunnam serving as chaplain.

Pallbearers and members of the 
firing squad were members of the 
American Legion post.

Mr. Wright is survived by his 
widow; a son, R. D. Wright, Jr., a 
brother, 1. D. Wright, Lubbock, 
Texas, and four sisters, Mrs. A. M. 
Fry, Slayton, Texas; Mrs. J. M. 
Bush, Post, Texas; Mrs. Mable Kil- 
len, Cameton, Texas, and Mrs. 
Maude Fizer, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Raymond D. Wright was born in 
Bell County, Texas, Feb. 13, 1896, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wright.

At Post, Texas, in 1922, he mar
ried Opal Scarborough, and to 
them was born the son mentioned.

The family moved to Artesia 
from Post in 1934, and here Mr. 
Wright was in the automotive busi
ness a number of years until his 
health started to fail.

Mr. Wright was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and American Le
gion.

Green And Funk 
Re-elected To 
Bureau Board

Herman Green and Joe Bill Funk 
were re-elected to the board of di
rectors of the Eddy County Farm 
& Livestock Bureau for thr.'e-year 
terms at the annual meeting Sat
urday at Cottonwood School.

They and the holdover membfrs 
are to meet in the near future to 
reorganize for the coming year, it 
was announced by Willard Brad
shaw, president

Other directors are Russell Rog
ers, secretary; J. J. Terry, Adolph 
Zeleny, and Ray Zumwalt.

Speakers at the meeting Satur
day included W. B. McAlister of 
Portales, vice president of the State 
Farm Bureau; Johnny Augustine of 
Las Cruces, executive secretary, 
and Craig Nicholas of Las Cruces, 
organization director for the state.

A membership drive for 1949 
was announced, with J. J. Terry as 
chairman. Committee members are 
to meet and report early in Febru- 
ary.

About 250 farmers and ranch
ers and members of their families 
enjoyed a barbecue lunch at noon.

■jf"

secretary-manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, who served 
as toastmaster, gave a short address 
of welcome to the visitors from out 
of town.

Howard Brawn of Roswell, area 
executive, was introduced, and he 
in turn introduced the field execu
tives.

Bob Meijuay, chairman of the 
local advancement committee, read 
the names of all boys in the area 
who became Eagle Scouts during 
1948 and presented 12 who were 
present

Entertainment was furnished by 
Mescalero Indian Boy Scouts from 
the reservation in the White Moun
tains, who danced three Indian 
dances in their native costumes.

Miss Helen Beaty, dressed as the 
Statue of Liberty and standing on 
a pedestal, sang, “God Bless Am
erica," as the benediction.

Placecards at the banquet were 
in the form of sections of small 
logs, which had been made and 
inacribed by Artesia Boy Scouts.

In spite of the extremely bad 
weather and treacherous highways, 
about 75 visitors from out of the 
city attended the banquet, al
though plans were made for 300 
visitors. Including local persons 
the attendance totaled about 150.

C. D. Hopkins was in charge of 
arrangements and J. D. Smith was 
in charge of the program.

Gerald Roach Is 
Installed DeMolay 
Master Counselor

Gerald Roach was installed ftias- 
ter counselor at a public installa
tion of the Order of DeMolay for 
Boys Sunday afternoon at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Other officers installed were: 
Senior counselor, E^verett Dean 
O'Bannon; junior counselor, Jesse 
Shepard; senior deacon, Bobby 
Boyd; junior deacon, Edwin Elvin; 
senior steward, Johnny Mathis; 
junior steward, Travis Walter; ora
tor, Gary Wood; treasurer and 
scribe, Carol Scott; chaplain, Phil 
Berry; marshal, Charlie Henson; 
standard bearer, Stanley Saikin; 
sentinel, John Green and precep
tors, Thomas Boyd, Walter Burch, 
Eddie Gelwick, Ronald Dublin and 
James Briscoe.

Jack Frost was installing officer, 
with Carl Scott, past master, as 
counselor, and T. C. Williams, Rus
sell Hill and F. L. Green assisting. 
Frost was elected to serve as De- 
Molay Dad for the coming year.

Dr R. E. Scott of Roswell, dep
uty grand counselor for New Mexi
co, was a distinguished guest and 
speaker for the afternoon.

After the installation, a flower 
ceremony was given by Everett 
Dean O’Bannon.

Bulldogs Romp On 
Monument 40-28 
There On Friday

Artesia’s Bulldogs romped over 
the Monument Indians 40-28 there 
Friday night.

The Bulldogs took an early lead, 
which was held tight as Lewis 
Richardson scored 20 points for 
Artesia.

At half time the Bulldogs led 
28-11. Bill Creswell, high scorer for 
the Indians, was kept out of the 
game -for the entire third quarter 
because of a wrenched knee as the 
result of a pile-up of players in a 
scramble for a loose ball. Creswell 
scored 15 points.

The Bulldog reserves defeated 
the Monument "B” squad 34-19. The 
game looked close as both teams 
progressed slowly in the first quar
ter, which ended 7-7. In the second 
quarter the reserves came to life 
and started a wild scoring spree. 
At half time the reserves led 21-7. 
High honors were shai-ed by Rich
ard Johnson, Don Kincaid, and 
Harold Funk of Artesia with seven 
points each. Craig scored eight for 
Monument.

Saturday night, in a hotly con- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Bad ^  eather Is 
Still Here Third 
Consecutive Week

Bad weather in Southeast New 
Mexico and through the Southwest 
has become quite a habit, as fog, 
drizzle, freezing rains, snow, cold 
weather, iced-up windshields, and 
nasty underfooting continue for 
the third consecutive week. The 
California weather, it seems, is 
spilling over into New Mexico, the 
Land of Sunshine.

An occasional fair day has been 
experienced during the period, 
such as last Friday. But the bad 
weather started in again Saturday, 
with rainfall of .20 inch that eve
ning and night.

Overcast skies were in order 
Sunday, as well as on Monday. And 
that night a light sleet fell. Then 
the precipitation ceased until about 
6 o’clock Tuesday morning, when 
it started to sleet hard, with about 
an inch falling, making walking 
and driving h^rdous.

A thaw that afternoon, with 
freezing weather Tuesday night, 
again made the streets and side
walks glazed with iced-over sleet.

And the sleet and snow—some
times in big flakes, at time of the 
tapioca variety, and again in small 
flakes—fell intermittently during 
Wednesday, sprinkled with rain at 
times. /

Late Wednesday, it was still 
snowing and raining at times, with 
precipitation freezing on wind
shield.

But up to that time the luck of 
the community had held out as to 
accidents.

While other sections of the 
Southwest were experiencing bad 
(Continued last page, this section)

Sm allest Baby 
W eighs O nly 
35  Ounces

What is believed to be the 
smallest live baby ever burn in 
Artesia, perhaps in this sec
tion, is Robbie Gleghorn, who 
weighed two pounds three 
ounces when he arrived Friday 
morning at the Artesia Clinic, 
where he is doing nicely. He 
measures 13 inches, tip to tip.

Robbie is the fourth child of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Gleg
horn. His father is an operator 
at the New Mexico Asphalt & 
Refining Company refinery.

ft was announced that al
though Robbie was two and a 
half months premature, his 
chances of survival are splen
did and that he shows great 
activity in his incubator.

Commercial Well 
And Stripper Are 
New Producers

Of two completions ui the Eddy 
County oil fields the last week, one 
each was a good commercial well 
and a stripper. Two new starts were 
reported.

The completions:
Western Production Co., Burch 

24 A, SW NE 19-17^; toUl depth 
3100 feet; flowed 144 barrels of oil 
per day, ^ te r  acid. >

Resler Oil Co., Travis 1, NW NE 
18-18-29; old well drilled deeper; 
total depth 3120 feet; pumped six 
barrets of oil per day, after acid.

New locations: Grayburg Oil Co., 
Burch 24-A, SW NE 19-17-30; Col
lier Si Bassett, Williams 6, NE NE 
25-18-26.
OrUling Report
Kincaid & Watson, Cole 1, SW SE 

29-16-28.
Total depth 1898; shut down for 
orders.

F. E. Levers, Donahue 3, NW SE 
34-16-29.
Total depth 2460; preparing to 
case.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Crosby 
BHU 1, NW NW 23-21-22. 
Drilling at 1070.

Harvey E. Yates, Travis 4, NW NW 
17-18-29
Drilling at 2970.

Chappell Oil Co.. Bradley 8. NW 
SE 11-24-26
Total depth 1975; preparing to 
case.

Chappell Oil Co., Bradley 9, NE 
SW 11-24-26.
Total depth 1890; shut down for 
weather.

Martin Yates HI, William P. Dool
ey 4. NE SW 36-17-27.
Total depth 1490; waiting on ce
ment

Gulf Oil Corp., Artesia-State 2. NE 
NW 19-18-28.
Drilling at 760.

Harry F. Hare. McGurt 1, SW NW 
19-18-28.
Total depth 2110; preparing to 
shoot.

Committee Announces 
Cotton Compress Plans

Plans have been announced by a ; 
committee representing the Artesia ! 
Chamber of Commerce for the or- j 
ganization of a cotton compress. 
corporation or association to serve! 
the cotton farmers and gins of the  ̂
Pecos Valley. |

Ross Sears, chairman of the com
mittee, said it is proposed to call 
a mass meeting in the near future 
of cotton producers and gin repre
sentatives of the Pecos Valley and 
Lovington areas with a view of 
forming such a corporation or co
operative association to buy and 
operate a cotton compress.

Serving with Sears on the com
mittee are Artie McAnally, man
ager of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association; Russell Rogers, rep
resenting the Artesu Farmers Gin 
Company, and R E. Coleman, man
ager of the Cottonwood Gm Com- 
pany.

The chairman pointed out there 
are no storage facilitiea to take care 
of Pecos Valley farmers, except at 
Roswell, where they are filled early 
each picking season, making it im
possible for cotton producers to

find handy accommodations, with 
the necessity of seeking storage 
elsewhere.

This, he said, makes it costly to 
producers, the operators of gins, 
and those who are fmancing phases 
of cotton production in this area.

Sears said nearly every day the 
committee is receieving offers of 
cotton compresses for sale from 
those communities in which cotton 
production is no longer czuTied on 
to any great extent. Une such com
press was recently inspected by the 
committee at Dublin, Texas.

The committee chairman said 
eveo’ man who grows cotton in 
this locality should be mterested 
in the purchase and operation of 
a compress, as well as m the forma
tion of some organization lor its 
operation. And, be added, if this 
IS done, everyone will receive the 
same service.

When a meetmg u  called. Sears 
said, it will be up to the producers 
of the valley to agree as to what 
sort of organization will be formed, 
a co-operative asaocution, stock 
(Continued last page, this section)

SERVICES CONDUCTED 
FOR SESSUM INFANT 

Graveside services for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ses.sum, 
who died at the Artesia Clinic at 
7'20 o’clock Saturday morning, 
three and a half hours after his 
birth, were conducted in Woodbine 
Cemetery at 4 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon by Rev. S. M. Morgan, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.

Exam ination  For 
Postal Em ployes 
H ere Is Announced

An examination fat' regular com
petitive appointment to substitute 
clerk and substitute carrier in the 
Artesia postoffice has been an
nounced by the director of the 
Denver office of the U.S. Civil Ser
vice Commission. The starting sal
ary for these jobs is $1Z0 an hour.

Persona living within the deliv
ery of the postoffics or who are 
bona fide patrons of the postoffice 
may file in this examination. Per
sons employed in the postoffice will 
be considered bona fide patrons of 
the office.

No specific education or exper
ience ia required, but applicants 
must take a wrritten examination 
which includes a general test and 
a test of their ability to sort ma
terial and to follow instructions.

Further information on the ex
amination and the necessary card 
for applying may be obtained from 
the conmission’s local secretary, F. 
M. Davonport, at the Artesia post- 
office, f<r from the U.S. Civil Ser 
vice regional office in the New 
Customhouse Building, Denver. Ap
plications must be received in the 
regional office not Uter than Feb. 
10.

Kinney Assigned 
To Office Here 
Of Mines Bureau

Edward E. Kinney, a native of 
New Mexico and formerly of Albu
querque, has been assigned by the 
New Mexico Bureau of Mines & 
Minerology as petroleum engineer 
in the bureau’s Artesia office in 
the Booker Building.

He and Mrs. Kinney, also a New 
Mexican, have three children. The 
family is to come to Artesia to live 
as soon as suitable housing is 
found.

Kinney is a graduate of Slanford 
University at Palo Alto, Calif.

The Artesia office has been with
out an engineer since last Septem
ber, when Raymond Lamb resigned 
to join the organization of Ameri
can Republics, Inc.

Kinney is a son of B. H. Kinney, 
an Albuquerque businessman, and 
Mrs. Kinney is a daughter of E. L. 
Moulton, president of the Charles 
llfield Company at Albuquerque.

Paulin Names (Jiamber (Chairmen; 
Membership Drive (doming Nieely

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced this morning chairmen 
and directors of standing commit
tees for the year, while Luther E. 
Sharpe, secretary-mrnager, report
ed the annual membership drive, 
which started last week, but has 
been considerably slowed down be
cause of the weather conditions, 
nevertheless has been a great suc
cess.

The committee chairmen and di
rectors, as announced by President 
Paulin:

Highway committee—Charles T. 
Gaskins, director; Emery Carper, 
chairman.

Industrial committee — Ross 
Sears, chairman; Clyde Guy and 
Earl Allen, sponsoring directors.

Civic committee—Fred Brainard, 
chairman; G. Taylor Cole and Doyle 
Hankins, directors.

Retail merchants’ committee — 
Bill Linell, chairman, C. D. Hop
kins, director.

Legislative committee — J. W. 
Berry, chairman; W. M. Siegen- 
thaler and Bayless Irby, directors.

Membership committee — J. A. 
Fairey, chairman, J. D. Smith and 
Thad ('ux. sponsoring directors.

Public health and Sanitation — 
Dr. C. P. Bunch, chairman; G. E. 
Kaiser and Charles Bullock, direc
tors.

Education committee—Dr. Pete 
J. Starr, chairman; Stanley Carper 
and A. C. Sadler, sponsonng di
rectors.

The completed committee will be 
appointed in the near future after 
a consultation between the spon
soring directors and the appomted 
chairmen.

With this committee system 
working, there is no doubt but 
what the influence of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be felt in the 
various activities of Artesia, Presi
dent Paulin said.

Manager Sharpe announced that 
as of Wednesday, 163 mdividuals 
or firms had made pledges during 
1949 amounting to $17,160. In the 
163, there are 49 new Members, 
which shows a tremendous increase 
in interest and enthusiasm for the 
(Continued last page, this section)

Educational Building Needs ,\re  
Stressed In Talk Bv T. Stoval

Troop 2 95  Scouts 
W in 34-27  O ver 
Boys O f Troop 8

Boy Scouts of Troop 295 won 
34-27 over the Troop 8 team last 
Thursday evening in a basketball 
game in the Central School gym
nasium.

The winning troop is sponsored 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the losing troop by the Artesia 
Rotary Club.

Troop 295 led at the end of every 
quarter, but at no time by a de
cisive. margin. The score was 14-9 
at the end of the first quarter, 22-20 
at the end of the second, and 25-20 
at the end of the third.

Price was high scorer for the 
game and Troop 295 with 14 points. 
His teammate, Leon Darat, made 
10. Archie Hiller was high for 
Troop 8 with 12 points and aec- 
ond high wash B. Loyd with eight

Troop 295 ia to play the Loco 
Hills Troop 69 this evening at Cen
tral School.

T. Stoval, principal of Arteaia 
High School, speaking at the Ar
tesia Kiwanis Club meeting last 
Thursday noon, stressed the need 
for more school buildings in Ar
tesia and America.

In a talk on "Building Needs for 
Education in America," Principal 
Stoval pointed out that the influx 
of population in Artesia brings the 
same problems facing the schools 
of the natioq, in which 40 to 50 
pupils to the classroom is the pres
ent average.

This, he said, means that each 
child is "educationally underprivi
leged.”

The Artesia High School build
ing was planned for 500 students, 
the principal said, but there are 
now about 850 enrolled. Some stud
ents must carry their own chairs 
from classroom to classroom, he 
declared.

One building in every four 
throughout the school systems of 
the nation was built before the turn 
of the century, with only 13 per 
cent built since 1940, Principal 
Stoval said, showing a decline in 
the school building program in face 
of greatly increas^ enrollment. 
However, he added, rural schools 
are not suffering, as many former

rural students are moving to the 
cities.

The speaker said 75 per cent of 
all elementary and 25 per cent of 
high schools today are temporary. 
The nauon needs 12,000 building 
projects, which would necessitate 
the expenditure of one and a half 
billion dollars, while four to five 
billion more will be needed in the 
near future to care foi the needs of 
war children, because of the over
whelming birthrate during the war.

He said this huge figure is need
ed because the value of the dollar 
is shrinking, while construction 
costs are going up.

“Education is as ^ a n c e d  as 
jet-propelled planes and the A- 
bomb, but building projects in pro
gressiveness are lagging badly," 
Principal Stoval said. He urged vot
ers to investigate situations and 
vote their own convictions in the 
future when faced with bond elec
tions and other issues concerning 
the schools.

John A. Mathis, Jr., gave a brief 
history of Kiwanis International m 
connection with the celebration of 
the organization's 34th anniversary.

Art Jackson, president of the 
Carlsbad Kiwanis Club, announced 
(Continued last page, this section)

Aston, Briscoe Are Candidates For 
School Board Election On Tuesday

With the deadline for filing for 
candidates for the Artesia s^ool 
district Board of Education .set at 
noon Friday, Mrs. L. B. Feather, 
clerk of the board, reported late 
Wednesday up to that time the 
names of two had been filed with 
her. Chuck Aston, incumbent, and 
J .7 L. Briacoe.

The election will be held Tues
day, Feb. 1, to name a board mem
ber for a term of six years.

Two polling places have been 
designated, the city haH in Arteaia 
for those qualified electors of the 
district living west of the Pecos 
River, and Sherman Memorial 
Church at Loco Hills for those liv
ing east of the Pecos.

The polls will be open from 9 
o’clock in the morning to 6 o’clock 
in the evening.

Mrs. Feather announced that 
only the names of those candidates 
registered by noon Friday will ap
pear on the official ballot. How
ever, an elector may write in the 
name of anyone else of hia choice.

Aston, who has served the last 
two years, it seeking re-election on 
bis record of hard work and doing 
a good job, it has been pointed out 
by those who placed hia name in 
nomination.

He was named to succeed W. Les
lie Martin, who served for a period 
as an appointee to fill the unexpir
ed term of R. O. Anderson, who 
moved to Roswell, until the last bi
ennial election.

Aston is a geological engineer 
and vice president and general 
manager of the Coronado Gas Cor
poration. He is a past president of 
the Artesia Chamter of Commerce 
and the Artesia Rotary Club.

Briscoe, his opponent in the elec
tion Tuesday, has been superin
tendent since 1941 of the interests 
of R. R. Woolley, Los Angeles and 
Artesia oil operator. Prior to that 
he was connected with the Gray- 
burg Oil Company 11 yean.

He came to New Mexico in 1 
1925, and has owned 
(Continued last page.
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I t  I r  V o u r  Business

Th e  a f f a ir s  o f  t h is  n a t io n , thu «utr, tiii»
county, and this city arc your businrus--thr 

businraa of every ritiirn and taxpayer in this rum- 
Bunity.

It is your B oary , which is bring spent by thr 
federal, state, county, and city go\rrnmrnt. It is thr 
money, which you pay in taxes, whk-h provides 
thr fund on which to operate the various forms of 
government.

We, of course, all know and realize this, yet 
we refuse to take the interest we should take in our

More Game Animals
'E HAVE NtVrtD with intsiest that Dr. ^loy 

Webb of I’aaapa. head of thr Texas Wildlife 
Federation, has ssaggested the iiuportalioa of ga
zelles to the Sswthwrst as « game animal, wlikh 
thrives in desert wuntry.

It was his suggestkta that the game departments 
of Texas, New .Mexk«, Arizona, California, and 
Nevada might gi> together in making arrangements 
for obtaining st>me of the fleet-footed Asiatic an
telope.

Dr. Vl ebb pointed out that gazelles have lieen 
planted in New i6*alan«i, where they are doing well 
and providing game for tlie sportsmen.

Cazrlles thrive in their native Iran and Iraq, 
when- forage ia scarce. They imiltiply well, a doe 
briuging one to three fawns each year. And it ia 
sard they can live where our American pronghorn 
antrlupe cuniiot.

We rather like the idea set forth by Dr. Webb, 
one of the leading authorities on game in the South
west.

Tliry could be planted in areas otlirr than 
th<»sr in which antelope are being raised aad pro- 
let led and they would pruv ide more hunting sport 
in the stales having desert conditions. Fuithenuure, 
from what we can learn, they would pruvizlr some 
mighty gotwf eating as well.

It is our suggestion that State Game Warden 
Elliott S. Barker and memhers of the State Game 
Commission kick the idea around a bit aivd feel out 
other commissions or departments in the five-state 
area, poaaibly leading to thr importation of ga
zelles.—A.L.B.

H e Wftnt Margarine
W  E HAVE NEVEK TASTED oleo, margarine, or 
”  oleomargarine—whatever you chooae to call it 
-that was rancid. We like the taste of h. U'e be

lieve it is a food product, rich in fats, vitamins, and 
minerals

U'e do nut dislike butter, but we have certainly 
tasted it time and again when it was rancid, even to 
the point of being distasteful.

The battle for yellow margarine is on the ram
page again and all signs seem to favor repeal of the 
margarine lag. which is as unjust as any tax in the 
I nited States.

Happy Warriors in Polio Fight
nil

ik
Jo in  the M arch o f Dim es

Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. (>ene Goodman, who 
visited his father Oscar Goodman, 
two months, left Tuesday of Uat 
week for Columbia, Mo., where Mr. 
(ioodman will attend college. He 
plans to study mechanical engin- 

jeering. They planned to visit Mrs.
govenunrnt. We are still inclined to feel that this is Margarine is just as natural a food as gelatin,
becoming involved in politk-s and we cant do that enriched flour, or any other manufactured food ' _.n.._ in' rninmK î.**’ ^
for fear of losing some of the business, which we product, none of which is taxed. fore gdtng to Columbia.

George Micklejohn of Artesia
now enjoy. We are inclined to go along and forget W- „:ii .Hmii ii..> ~ i  .• j
the biggest husidess in which we are engaged, that with such a “natural" f ^  compete was a bouseguest of Mr. and Mrs
of ruiikng our governments, for tlie s n u l l ^ . i n . . ,  k curta ilv  ta k 4 ^  h r
in which we are m-tuallv eng^red. I!™ - ^ . ‘r* n..* ">^re agita

Yet if we had an expense in connection w ith
our own business that we could reduce we would lie 
vitally interested in that. If we had an employe not 
producing we would want to replace that employe.
If we had an extra employe we did not actually iv<^ . . .  , • , .
we would quk-kly reduce this phase of our overhead I  industry in the fight to permit

Cardin last week end.
The Wednesday Bridge Club met

M.n o i .  U i ,  .0

. Mrs. McKinstry held high score
Tv'e in the I’ecos Valley, where we prcxluce 

coTonsred, one of the principal sources of margar- 
ir.e, certainly should stand shoulder to shoulder

expense.
Taxes are a part of that overhead cost. We have 

to pay out extra taxea every year because we refuse 
to take an interest in our governmental aifairt.

But by becoming interested and active in our 
governmenul affairs we could reduce part of our 
tax bill. When we do that we actually are reducing 
our overhead coats.

It might not be possible to reduce the Lax bill, 
but it is always possible to increase the economy and 
efficiency of our government's operations. And that 
meant a saving.

But as good, loyal .American citizens we need 
to become more interested in governmental affairs. 
We need to know more about the operation of our 
city, our schools, our county, our state, and our na
tion. We need to be informed and posted on these 
matters. And as goexi citizens and good busini*ss 
people we know this is just good business.

Because thr fact still remains, as the United 
States Chamber of Commerce has pointed out re
peatedly, that the government is the biggest busi
ness in which we are engaged aa .American citizens.
—O X P ,

e Jmst Complain

Mo s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  in this world have 
trouble and problems of their own and they 

are not too much interested in our problems.
Despite this fact, however, most of us go 

around complaining and are of the opinion that we 
have more troubles than anyone else in the world. 

This, of course, is not true.
Tlie fact ia that many of the troubles we have 

are of our own creation and in comparison with 
others they are minor affairs. We can always look 
about to find others with greater problems than we 
have encountered.

But we don't think much about thr other fel
low. Even when tragedy strikes and strikes hard we

margarine—colored or white—to be marketed on' 
an equal basis with butter.

Consumers like margarine for the delirious, 
nutritious, and economical product that it is. They 
want vellow margarine. And we hope they get it.— 
A.L.B.

Cheeks Still Bounce

Ho t  CHECK.S s t il l  BOI NCE. They not only
still bounce but they are still bring written 

and they are still being accepted and cashed by 
those, who should not accept them.

And they will continue to he written and pass
ed just as long as we as business and professional 
people continue to acrept these worthless checks.

Thr quickest way to halt this cashing and tak
ing of checka, which bounce or which are worthless, 
is for us to refuse to cash checks unless we person
ally know the writer of the check or the endorser of 
tlje check.

It is true, of course, that frequently people be
come angry if someone refuses to take or accept 
their check, .^nd there may be times, of course, 
when they do have bank accounts and when their 
checks are good. That, however, does not give them 
the right or the cause to become angry when mer
chants and business people refuse to take their 
checks.

Checks, of course, are a convenience and there 
is no reason why they should lie accepted either in 
payment for hills or for merchandise.

IXlien someone refuses to accept our check we 
should know the experience these people have and 
we should realize that after all they have a perfect 
right to expect money for their merchandise. And 
if they want the rash there is every right why they 
should request cash.

The law, of course, provides punishment for
those writing and passing worthless checks. But

are inclined to overlook the maUer andTorge"tTt. If i jmilty indivWu.l is caught and p u n ish ^
tlut tragedy strike, in our own home we become , A !t “""j

’ 1 »r-___ ......ii_ ;i cashed the bad check. And in lar loo many instances
wrhi h ever cam  to anyone i individual, who passed the bad check is out and IS the greatest tragedy, which ever came to anyone. i_ » .■ u l.

R ^ n tly  we «w  an outstanding example of j fone before they can be caught 
those, who knew lh a tjh r problems of others were ' But we as business and profeMumal people ran. r - I-----

' halt and stop thr passing of bad checks when we 
just refuse to accept cheiks from those we know are 
issuing bad checks or when we do not know wheth
er the check is good.

.After all the refusing to accept a check, which 
I we do not know whether it is good or bad, is mere- 
! ly protecting ourselves.—O.E.P.

What the world nerds right now is a.'* arrange
ment whereby a loud speaker can be constantly at
tached to the still small voice of conscience.—Fer- 
nandina (Fla.) News-Leader.

greater than theirs. These people had suffered a 
great Io m ; their father had died. H* was honored 
and respected and loved in that community.

About the same time tragedy struck in a home 
in that community. A father was burned to death 
reacuing his two children, who were badly burned 
in an explosion.

Those, who had lost their father; those who 
had tragedy, sorrow, and grief in their own home, 
were the first to think of he home which had suffer- ; 
ad a greater loas. The daughters of that father, who | 
had diad. were among the first to visit those father- I
leas children so badly burned in the hospital. ~ ~  ~ ~ ;

They had learned that there are always greater j  * ?̂* '̂* ^ tl!t*f
tragedie. oecuring to other folk, than the one^ « « n d .-  ronin. crumpled fentfers, n ^ ^  by
w h S r ^ l e d  their home. ! (Tenn.) Com-

They knew there was more sorrow and grief 
for others than had come to them. How many of us 
have learned thia leaaon? How many of us can have 
such an attitude when sorrow and grief cornea to 
m?

Few, we are afraid.
regardlaaa of how nafortunate we nuy be. 

to look abont and we can eaa that others 
•ter sorrow* and others have suffered 

P.

mercial-Appeal.

Maybe it's better to go broke than not to go at 
all.—Greenville (S. C ) Piedmont.

Home it the place where a man can say any
thing be pleaaes hecauae no one pays the slightest 
attention to him.

Getting baby to aloep is hardest whan Aa la | 
about 18 yaara old.

and Mrs. Mildred Chipman held 
second score. Other members 
present were Mines. W. McClen
don, Harqld Adams, and Cliff Whit
field of Loco Hilts and Mmes. Ken
neth Shields, A. W. (Jolden, and 
John McMurray of Maljamar. Mrs. 
Cliff Lloyd of Artesia was a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant attended 
a show and did some business visit
ing in Hobbs Friday of last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Berdick and Mr. and Mrs. Dun
lap, in Denver City, Texas, Wed 
nesday of last week.

Mrs. John Farmer and Mrs. John 
Leo were in Artesia shopping Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Ar
tesia were guests of Mrs. Taylor's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kel
ly last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
and son, Lon, of Loco Hills were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. “Chubby" Wilson 
of Artesia were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Wilson last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
were hosts at a rummy game in 
honor of Mrs. L. J. Kelly, who was 
celebrating her birthday. A birth
day cake was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Cardin, George Micket- 
john of Artesia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J Kelly.

J. C. Watson of Artesia was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Kelly 
received a beautiful birthday gift 
from the Watsons.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Holeman 
last Thursday. Names were drawn 
for “mystery friends" for a year. | 
Mrs. Claude Crossley, Mrs. Carl 
Wingtea, and Mrs. Son Taylor be
came new members. Those attend
ing were Mmes. Ralph McGill, John 
Leo, Lacy Dunlap, W. D. Wilson, 
Oscar Loyd. Ira Pleasant, H. C. 
Hunter, Luoier Kelley, and Ken
neth Shields. The club is to have 
a women's extension club organiser 
of Lovington to meet with them in 
the near future. The next club 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Hunter.

“Ms” Payne has been ill at her 
home the last week from a cold.

Mr and Mrs L. J. Kelly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Jones in Artesia Sunday afternoon 
of last week. The group played 
games and enjoyed relreshmenta.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd was co-hostess 
with Mrs. H. C. Hunter at the Hunt-

Artesia Credit 
Burean

0AfI.Y COMMSMIAL REPOSTS AlO CREDIT mPOmATIOM 
OCBaa

907^ West MhIb

er home for a fellowship farewell 
party given to Angie Mae and Inez 
Ward Friday evening. The hon- 
orees received many gilts. The 
evening was spent playing games, 
after which refreshments of cook
ies and hot chocolate were served 
to Ronnie and Kenny King, Dick 
Hunter, Johnny and Helen Cox. 
Sue Marlin, A. C. Payne, Kenneth 
and Travis Kelley, Peggy Vowell, 
Thad Standard, Sally Glover, Pat 
Blakely, and Pat Eldwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGill were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Eveland at Hobbs Saturday eve
ning. Jan. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Winkles. The group visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Winkles in Artesia Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace of 
Hobbs were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Son Taylor last Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace are former residents 
of Maljamar They went to Artesia 
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor of Lov
ington were visiting in Maljamar 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dozier and | 
family were guests of Mrs. Doziers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, 
in Lovington Saturday n i^ t.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Loyd of Ar
tesia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McMurray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell O’Neal Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (^ne Goodman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Holeman Monday evening of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly were 
hosts at a rummy party Saturday 
night of last week. Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields held high scores. Cookies 
and coffee were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jevse Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields, and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sever moved to 
Artesia last week. Both 
were residents of the Texas-New 
Mexico Company camp.

Mr., and Mrs

TWENTY YEARS AGO
fFrom The Advocate filet for 

Jan. 31, 1929)
The proposed six-story hotel for 

Artesia, to cost $190,000, wm as
sured this morning, as the (Cham
ber of Commerce committee con
sisting of Martin Yates, Jr., and J. 
S. Ward was working on the last 
thousand of the $30,000 bonus re
quired. Construction is to start on 
or before Feb. 20.

William Dooley was elected pres
ident of the Mesa Oil Company at 
an adjourned meeting Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. H. A. Stroup returned Tues
day from a trip to Kansas.

Dr. J. J. Clarke and family and 
Miss Ethel Bullock attended a bas
ketball game in Carlsbad Monday.

F. M. Davenport made a busi
ness trip to Roswell Tuesday, 

o
TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate filet for 
Jan. 20, 1939)

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann were 
dinner guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Cole, and Mr. Cole Sun
day evening, the occasion being the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mann. Coven were laid for the 
honorees, Miu Janice Mimn, Miss 
Hattie Ruth Cole, and the hosts.

dren have moved from Artesia to 
the Oilfield Service Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd and fam
ily have moved from the Tom Boyd 
Camp to a lease house. Tom Boyd 
Camp will be known as Burrows 
Camp hereafter, as Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Burrows have purchased this 
group of houses and wilt move 
from the house near the laundry 
into the one formerly occupied by 
the Byrd family.

Mrs. Jack Plemons, Mn. Garel 
Westall, and Miss Katherine Cop- 
pinger attended the opening of the 
new Lovington National Bank re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beyer of Vic
toria, Texas, are the parents of 
their fin t child, a daughter, born 
in a hospital at Gongales, Texas, 
Jan. 13. The baby weighed six 
pound eight ounces and has been 
named Truda Gail. She is a niece 
of Mrs. E. R. McPhaul of the Nash, 
Windfohr & Brown lease.

Melton Roberts of Abilene visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Edgar Chase, and 
family last week. Oscar Doughty 
and George James of Maljamar 
were guests in the home last ‘Thurs
day.

“Grandma” Standard has return
ed to her home after spending 
three days with her son, Cecil, and 
family, who live on the Emperor 
Oil Company lease.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burrows and 
son spent Saturday and Sunday of 
last week visiting relatives in Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Earf Smith and son 
were visitors in Roswell Saturday.

During the past three) 
erican farmers have pr> 
per cant more producuf 
percent less manpower i 
the three years proi rdirj 
break of World War 11. 
per man on farmii wail 
30 per cent.

.1'-.

*Sa auys his frlanda 
soma prints of

Clarence Kepple
AMBUCAN LE< 

MeeU First M 
[in Each Monti 
I Memorial B ji 
p. m.

Since 1923, wheat yields have 
been increased 19 to 20 per cant 
of the development of improved 
varieties.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker andi M arch of Dimes Helps 
children, Reese, Dan and Nancy 
Nell, are now at home in their re
cently completed home at 808 ()uay 
Avenue.

Mrs. Effie Wingfield left Wed
nesday for Long Beach, Calif., 
where she will spend the remsind-! 
er of the winter visiting her son,
Frank Wingfield, who is an opera-, 
tor with Shell Oil Company.

Moving their home to Artesia 
within the last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong and small 
daughter, Ann, formerly of Ros
well. Mr. Armstrong is the new 
owner of the Artesia Auto Com
pany. Other new members of the; 
firm who are establishing their! 
homes here are F. C. Hart, with 
Mrs. Hart and young daughter,
Nancille, and Robert D. Bourland 
and Mrs. Bourland, all formerly of 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard left 
Thursday morning for Nacogdo
ches, Texas, on a business visit of 
several days.

Dr. B. G. NOFF
CHIROPODL 

f o o t  SPHClALij 
Madiaal aad larglral 
ad the r**C

Carrsetiva Afch  
l l t l  W. HeraMd al 
Carlsbad, N.

Artesia Lodge 
A. r. A  A.

Meets T h ir d t f -A v  
Night of E i T _ ;  
Visiting 
vited 
meetings
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Signs and

Phone 090-

J  E W E I. f  
And Expert 

Repairs!

MONTGOMl 
WATCH SI
Over V S. 1

Loco Hills News
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mrs. Nora Coppinger, assisted by 
Mrs. K. C. Whitely, was hostess to 
the junior department of the Sun 
day school of (he Sherman Metho
dist Church at a party held in the 
teacherage Friday evening. About 
29 youngaters attended and enjoy
ed refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and cold drinks. Mrs. Garel West- 
all, Mrs. Jack Plemons and Kath
erine Coppinger were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beal and chil
dren spent part of the week in Ala
mogordo visiting and looking after 

families' business interests.
I Miss Duluth Richardson spent I  the latter part of last week visiting 

Jimmy Wellman \ her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Loyd, and 
moved from the Barney Cockbum family in Artesia.
Camp to Lovington last week. I A Mr. and Mrs. Bates and chil-

Only one of the three-y«arold 
Jackson twin *( Blackllck. O.. 
wst stricken wrlth polio. Here. 
Beverly kelps adjust the brace 
of Harriet, who is being sided to
ward recovery by the Franklin 
roooty Chapter of the March of 
Dimes.—(Gahann. O., News Pho
to).

^ a l& tn ln
New and Used PIANOS 

-  -  l i i

I f l  a  ^  n  a  v e  x

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

To n>»a» Dopcocn pop brtlrr. aprinlil* It wui wann wuKr ju« before puuin. n 
m the popper.

M ildr^ Huif.l 
Public Stenotfr'

PRODUCTION I 
DRILUNG RKPi' 

NOTARY P in

Room 7 
Artesia If

Robert Bouii 
INSURAy

Artesia AuU, 
PHONF

ARTESI A ABSTRACT COMP

Phone 12

BONDED AND INCOEPOBATED 
R H HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLETE ■nTLE SERVIC:E
11$ 8. Roselawa 3 i l 5 .

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

We Can For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
Bp WMI aa Bara ■WHeaj Phaaaa aad •M l

U R T E S U

BUSINESS DIBECT
A ThnniknaU OamMeWOem ei

EMERGENCY and IM P O R T .^ F ^ ^ , 
PHONE NUMBERS and APD R E S ^

EMERGENCY t
F ir e _______________________________ Telj
Police, Tell Central, or C all____________ __ /
Red C ross_____ 2__________________ /
Ambulance__________________________

AUTOMOTTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service -- —

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING .
Doc Loucks, Rewinding AU Kinds, 107 Qn*yj

FEEDS ^ 5  a
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flonr, Coal, Seeds-----

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service_____________

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivina Plumbing & Heating,

801 North Roaelawn____________
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Arteaia Advocate, SIO W. Mate--Call U f..

r
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isco Stools are firm and sturdy. They’re 
o give you steady support either sitting 
ding. Choose from a variety of colors 

* " I ■ Styles. We also have Cosco Utility and 
ThifdlAway Tables.
oI

Slop in this week and look 'em over. You’ll 
e one that’s perfect for your particular

OTTFRIKD i
IS and l)i

Phone 090-

J E W E 1. r  
nd Expert Main

Repairs^

O A A P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Phone 2

this building will greatly aid the 
unit in suitable storage space for 
equipment and provide a oonven- 
ient meeting place. Another, larger 
building will be built in the future, 
which will be the main armory 
building.

Since the  ̂recognition of Battery 
C Nov. 2, 1947, this battery has 
come a long way toward achieving 
the goal set by the National Guard 
Bureau. That is training the citizen 
soldiers so that in the time of a 
national emergency, they win be
able to enter the field fully trained * ' '" * * * " r  1  t t  C JiH flV

who will ask questions about the 
guard, its possibilities for advance
ment, and education. For that extra 
spending money, for fellowship 
and training while living at home, 
investigate the National Guard. 
The recruiting sergeant is on duty 
Monday through Friday at the 
armory. Ask any member of the 
unit. They joined, why don’t you?

Local Implenumt

and equipped. -
The guard is set up so that those 

citizens who cannot spend full time 
training in the Regular Army may 
obtain that training and still live 
at home. These men are giving of 
their free time to meet once a week 
and train together as a unit. They 
are preparing themselves so that 
in the event their country is 
threatened they will be ready and 
willing to protect those things they 
hold close to their hearts.

It is an unselfish attitude a man 
possesses who will give two hours 
a week and two weeks each sum
mer for the protection of his coun
try.

There are those, who by joining 
the Regular Army, would create a 
hardship on their families. The 
guard is “made” for them. It need 
not be said that a man cannot bene
fit his country because he cannot 
enlist in the Army. For those men, 
the National Guard is the answer.

It is the attitude of some that to 
stay out of the service in any form 
is the best way. This is wrong from 
the bottom up. A nun will pride 
himself that he is the protector of 
his family. Should a man not pride 
himself just as much in the knowl
edge that he is protecting some
thing that is of vital interest not 
only to his family but to everyone? 
Too many men live in such a small, 
world that they cannot s ^  beyond 
their front porch. i

The time given is not “free,” fori 
each man is paid for each drill and' 
each summer camp. Ekiuipment isj 
issued to him and schools are pro-| 
vided for those who wish to attend. 
A young man, during summer or 
after graduation, may attend one 
of many Army schools located in 
different parts of the United States. ' 
all expenses paid, and a “salary" 
is paid them while they are attend
ing. After completion of the course, 
they return home as civilians again 
and take their places in toe unit 
and community. It is a wise man

Colorful Movies
A colorful program which will 

include the showing of two feature 
films in color and sound has been 
arranged for farmers and their 
families in this community on Mon
day, Jan. 31, sponsored by the Ar- 
tesia Implement A Supply Com
pany, local Minneapolis • Moline 
farm machinery dealer, and will 
be held in toe building at 808 South 
First Street.

Special invitations have been 
mailed out by the local dealer to 
farmers in this area inviting them 
to bring their families and their 
friends to enjoy the program which 
according to the sponsor, promises 
to be a gala event. The two inovies

are said to be of special interest 
to agricultural audiences.

One of the films, ‘This Heri
tage of Our:,” features the great 
episodes in the growth of America 
where freedom has always been a 
sacred heritage. In a dramatic way, 
it takes the audience on a tour of 
places that now live in history, in
cluding many made famous by the 
Oregon Trail, the Mormon Trail, 
the camp where gold was discover
ed in '49, and the Alamo, where 
a handful of brave men fougbt a 
great battle for freedom. This film 
also stresses the part agriculture

has played in making America the 
great nation it is.

The second film, “Reasons for 
the Seasons,” is a story of the seas
ons, why they occur, and how they 
affect the lives of all living things 
on earth. This film is of particular 
interest to farmers who depend so 
much on the seasons for their live
lihood. Colorful sequences also 
show how the modem farmer with 
the help of modern machinery is 
able to cope more effectively with 
the demands nude by the seasons 
on him and his work wherever he 
may live.

In announcing toe showing of

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

these films, which are scheduled to 
begin at 8 o'clock, M. L. Worley, 
owner, declared the program that 
has been prepared will include 
other events certain to be enjoyed 
by the entire family.

More than 800,000 known in-, 
sects in the world have been clasai- 
fied—that u, named But scientists 
believe that there are actually be
tween two and three^ million dif
ferent kinds of insects.

Sincere
Service

Paulin Funeral Home

■ » 
f
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Shoes for the Entire Family

Special for Friday and Saturday
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Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening

3 lb. ettt.
. . 9 8 c

Sour or DiU qt.
P i c k l e s .......... 2 5 c

(Meal for Four!)
K r a ft  D inner 12c

Kraft Assorted
Cheese Spread 25c

Kuners in plain sauce 303 can
P in to  B eans . 13c

Adams No. 2 can
O ran ge Ju ice  13c

DelMontc vac. pack
C o r n .............

can
21c

DelMonte Cr. style No. 2 can
C o r n .......... . . 27c

DelMonte No. 2 can
Spinach . . . . 17c

Cream Style No. 1 can
C o r n ........... . . lOc

standard No. 2 can
Tom atoes . 2  25c

Justo quart
P ’nut B u tter . 69c

Hunts 303 can
Tom . Ju ice

1
. . lOc

Sunny Boy
Better 'Tkan 

toe Beat!
50  lb. . 3 .19  
2 5  lb. . 1 .69

H A
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IfIcallM ef
IMPORTAN1 
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6
tti, Seeds —  
NG

100%  S e lf  Serv ice M eat E 
Saved on L abor, T h a t Is the

U. S. Inspected 90% lean Ib.

H am burger...........25c

lepartm ent M eans 100% 
\nsw er for Cheaper M eat!

Family Style 2 Ib. pkg.

^Tlson’s Bacon . . .  87c
Peyton’s U. S. AA Grade Ib.

Sirloin S teak .........55c
Pure Pork Ib.

Sausage .................27c
Peyton’s Baby Beef U. S. Grade AA Ui.

Round S teak .........65c
Pure Ib.

L a r d .......................We

BATIE FOOD STORE \
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USDA Urges High 
Production Of 
Milk Per Cotv

A goal of 120 billion pounds of 
milk for 1949, established in the 
face of dwindling cow numbers in 
the United States wilt require the 
nation's dairy farmers to boost the 
average milk production of their 
cows to an all-time high this year, 
U.S. Department of Agricultuie of
ficials said this week Cow numbers 
are now the lowest since 1930.

The average production of the 
23,200.000 cows milked on farms

in 1948 was about 5020 pounds. 
Even if the number of cows re
mains the same, average produc
tion will have to be increased to 
about 5170, or an increase of 150 
pounds of milk per cow, if the 1949 
production goal is to be met. In 
many herds such an increase could 
easily be accomplished by better 
feeding.

Since grain feeds are now more 
plentiful and cheaper in relation 
to milk prices than they have been 
for some time, heavier grain feed
ing is one of the measures recom
mended by the Bureau of Dairy In
dustry. On the average, less than 
a half pound of extra grain per cow 
per day would be needed to get

the extra 150 pounds of milk, ac
cording to the dairy specialists.

While grain can now be fed 
sonuwhat more liberally, dairy 
farmers are also urged to give at 
tention to the production of high- 
quality roughage. Good hay, silage, 
and pasturage are always essential 
for the most profitable milk pro
duction. Better methods of handl
ing the pastures and hay crops 
would increase both the yield and 
the feeding value of the forage, the 
dairy specialists say.

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

DistribHiors for Harrison, McCord, and G & O 
Cleaning. Repairing and Recoring.

ONE DAT s e r v ic e :

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 Sonth Main. Roswell, New Mexico

prices at a time when they usually 
rise.

The abundant vegetables listed 
for February are cabbage, carrots, 
spinach, Irish potatoes, and onions, 
as well as dried beans and peas, 
canned corn, and canned peas in 
the lower grades.

Fruits expected to be plentiful 
next month include: fresh oranges, 
lemons or grapefruit as well as 
canned citrus juices; winter pears; 

I dried prunes and raisins, and can- 
: ned cranberries.

tJggs And Cheese 
Head Plentiful 
List Of Foods

other plentiful items to note for 
February food Shopping are the 
still plentiful pecans, honey, pea
nut butter,* fresh and frozen fish, 
oat products, and corn products.

Eggs and cheese head the list of 
foods which the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture foresees as plentiful 
on markets generally throughout 
the country in February. The flush 
season of egg production usually 
begin in February and prices next 
month are expected to be well be
low those of early winter. As for 
cheese, the unusually large stocks 
of nearly all manufactured dairy 
products accumulating in recent 
months have led to sharp drops in

Electric Power 
On Farms Used 
By More People

Meat Production 
Is To Be About 
Same As 1948

Prospects for hog production and 
slaughter indicate that total U.S.
meat production ?n '49 may be
about the same as that of last year, 
says the U.S. Bureau of Agricultur
al Ek:onomics.

“More pork in '49 may be just 
about offset by less beef and lamb,” 
the Bureau points out. “But more

of the beef will be of the better 
grades, as cattle feeding source of 
the ^ t te r  beef—promises to be 
larger this winter than it was last 
year.”

The fall pig crop of about 34 mil
lion pigs turned out to be the larg-

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering & Reproduction Co.
^  aldo ^ . Ports Vilas P. Sheldon

(New Mexico Registration 551) (New Mexico Registration 963)

John A. Mathis. Jr.

(Successors to Clarence E. Fischbeck)

0 F F E R I> C  SOITHEST NE\S MEXICO

Photocopy and Ozalid 

Reproduction Services

General Enjiineering and Draftingr ”  r

General Surveying.

f
?-

I£• '

Oil Field, Water Rights. Farm and Ranch, Town Lot

Engineering, Geological Supplies For Sale 

509 West Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 475

I More rural people used more 
{electric power for more purposes | 
during 1948 than in any previous; 
year, the U.S. Department of Ag-1 
riculture announc^ today.

Figures released by the Rural 
Electrification A d m i n i s tration. 
based on operating reports from 
REA-borrowers for the first nine 
months of the year, show that use 
of electricity along REA-financed 
rural electric lines increased on an 
average of 15.1 per cent per con
sumer during the year. The num
ber of consumers served by REA 
borrowers was almost one-fourth 
greater.

Practically all of the REA esti
mates showed new records estab
lished during 1948. REA-financed 
systems in operation, owned and 
operated by local rural people, 
reached 952, an increase of 41. A 
total of 54 others had received 
loans, but were not yet in service 
The operating systems added 147,- 
000 miles of line and 469,000 con
sumers during the year, bringing 
the totals to 750,000 miles in op
eration and 2,515,000 consumers 
getting service.

Lower Support Prices, 
Goals Set ior Potatoes

Lower support prices and lower 
goals for 1949 early potatoes have 

' been announced by the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

Agrictilture Secretary Charles F. 
Brannan said the low parity price 
had been set with extreme reluc
tance, and should not be regarded 
as a precedent for other commod
ities The goal for 1949, as usual, 

i will be broken down to counties and 
Individual farma.

cst since 1945; and an indicated 
crop this spring of 56.5 million 
pigs would be the largest spring 
crop since 1943 and the third larg
est on record. This promising 
spring crop is based on 
farrowing plans as reported to the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
counting on an average number of 
pigs per litter.

! SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

U. S. population was coni 
agricultural production.
1948 only seven per
population is necessary 
the years crops As

The number of milk i , 
farms in November was 
eat for the month in 18

tenaii 
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Reverse Irrigation

Good Feed, Care Mean 
Long-Wearing Alfalfa

Well-Nourished Plants 
Resist Winter Killing

I The production of felt hats in the 
U.S. uses about one percent of the 

: wool consumed in the nation.

A deep, long-wearing carpet of 
alfalfa on rolling fields is a matter 
of liming, keeping the aoU'a dinner 
pail well filled with phosphate and 
potash and following pasture man
agement methods that prevent pre
mature “baldness."

Alfalfa wiU have a long life if it 
is well fed and cared for. When 
the plants are well nourished they

When it comes to moisture some 
farmers have a two-fold problem. 
For occasionally it is necessary to 
remove excess moisture from a 
wet part of a farm while irrigating 
adjoining dry area at the same 
time. Such actually is the case (Hi 
a Virginia farm.

The story behind this southern 
farmer’s problem is simple: His 
irrigated land was producing satis
factorily—but the low, wet acreage 
adjacent to it was wholly unpro
ductive. The solution to making 
both areas equally pnxluctive also 
proved simple. Here’s what was 
done:

No change was made in the irri
gation serving the high, dry land. 
The low land, however, received an 
“irrigatl(Hi in reverse” treatment.

You Can't Afford to . . ,

m/c
m

TISSUE!
If yee are Mlling or beying Real Ei* 
•tats yea'll need te«cdy, accurals 
Mrvics. Re safe! C .I  year . .  .

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
102 Booker Bldg. Phone 470

are hardier and better able to re
sist diseases and winter killing. 
They will anchor their roots firmer 
and establish healthier, thicker 
growth above ground.

Like other deep-rooted legumes, 
alfalfa takes large helpings of phos
phate and potash out of the soil. 
Agronomists recommend that heavy 
amounts of fertilizer carrying these 
nutrients be applied at the time of 
seeding.

The life of alfalfa can be pro
longed and yields increased by top
dressing with phosphate or potash 
in the spring or falL Tests at state 
agricultural experiment stations 
have shown that applications of 300 
to 000 pounds or more per acre have 
been beneficial.

Good pasture management means 
going easy on grazing until stands 
are well established. It is wise to 
follow a rotation plan so cows will 
move from one field to another, be 
fore the pasture is grazed down to 
the ground. By this system the pas 
ture win have a chance to renew it
self while cows are on other fields

Oldsmobile Means More Car For Your Money
-F u tu ra m ic  Design, Hydra-M atic Drive, 

and High-Com pression “ Rocket”  Engine!

For E A S Y  

C A L V IN G

ITheC you get for ichml you pmy . . , that’s the big thing ia 
buying a car. And with a raturam ic Oldsmobile, yem get
moire o f  everything that enunta. More perfomumre— with  
th e  higb-oompreaaion "R ocket" Engine. More driving 
— w ith H ydra-M atic D rive. More eofety— with the eztta
acceleration o f  W hirlawav. More emartneet and  style— with  
F utcram ic design. I t ’s SM A R T  to  Own an Olds!

It tokea a colf-buUding and cow-l 
conditioning ration to bring range* 
cows through the vrinter in shope! 
for aosy calving and a  big c^f 
crop. Cattle Checkers ore built 
to do the job . . .

^ I v a i l S - W e  will deliver all new Oldemobiles at 
cbe earliest possible date coosistent w ith production. 
M ic tS —M'e will charge no aaore than the delivered  
sn o e e  suggested by Oldatnobile Diviaam  irf General 

1^  receive an item ised  bill o f  sale.
T IA M -IN S -W s will take your order and deliver 

car w ithou t requiring a trade-in. H ow ever, we 
m any rained naed car cnatomera we wonW fifce

A t these A rtesia D elivered P rices!
PrlcM lndud« radio, CondHion-AIr D« luxe Stotfen Wofion, ,. 3561.00
Heoter, defrostecy rear fender panels, SDMIS **9t"
fum signol, de luxe tfeurino wheel, Club Ssdor, 3128.00
horn button, alattrlc dock, outomotk D. lu«a oJb sid o n ............  3222.00

jd glova bo* light—ond, on Series "98,’’ 3202.00
„ ,  y  Hydro-Motle Orhe ond on fUte-. O. Sedan . V . i ” ! ' 3296.00

to  supply, and we will give you a fair and reasonable { < l l l t  “7 * ” Os lux# CenvsrttW* Coup* 3675 QO
altowanr-e on your present car. W ri i. c  #2209 .00  . . .
riMANCINO— You may pay cash for your new Olds- D*laxs*a«b"coaos........... 2350 .00  "u*" .”*1 J °"i'' •'"h-o-
mobile or finance it I h ^ i e e e  jmx  wiih. We will be U  S ib  S .d «  * ^SO.OO Hydro-Motw D n v .^ ^ t,^ ^  ot sxtro
gled to furnieh low eoet finance and insurance tnrnu. p  Sedan........ 2377.06 ^  ^  Series 76. white stde-
A C C IS tO tllS -A n  cars are drlirered with acreaeories 8  Town Sedan............. ! ! ] ! !  2298.00 ot « tr o  cost on
aa ordered, and prtcea are figured to  cover these. ®  De luxe Tewn Sedan.........  2440.00 o * * t l ' o n g e
We will add no''eilrae** except thoee ruefomer order*. ^  Sedan....................................  2309.00 ' " o y l i g h t l y

g  De Luxe SAdon............... 2451.00 ^  odfoining comimmiHaf because of
mm M  ConvertlMe Ceupe.............  Pltex aa tronsporlotion diorges.
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Firestone Implement Tires and Tu

First of sU a ditch was dug across 
the area ao that the excess mots- | 
ture would drain into it. Then a 
vertical type centrifu-al pump, as , 
shown in the accompanying Ulus- i 
traticHi. was located at the roadside i 
end of the ditch. With this arrange
ment, the farmer got practically 
automatic results.

Drainage from the low land Is 
pumped out as rapidly aa it ac
cumulates In the ditch. But the 
moisture ian't wasted. It flowa into 
a creek which suppliei water need
ed for the more orthodox Irriga- 
tiOQ aystem aervlng the farmer’a 
drier acres. Now, be reports, the 
formerly neglected wet land is pro
ducing on a par with the irrigated

So easy! So speedy! 
So th rifty!

Oil t  R15IM FINISH
Kem.Tone is made with 
sdeotifically treated OILS 
and RESINS.

RIGHT OVER VI
Kem-Tone tak*

;r, paint,
no muss,

IH ONE E ^  COATI
Kem-Tone covert most sor. 
facet with one quick coetl 
No priming, no sizingl

DRY IH ONE HOURI
Replace furnishings—enjoy 
Tour Kem-Tone room one 
hour after painting!

CHECK THESE I 
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8- Washablel Don
8. Om  faHon doM 

P v ^ tro o M l

Kem-Tone always comes through with every vsliq 
expect in paint—and much, mnefa more. A decoratofj 
Diends will envy! A finish no ordinary flat paints can *]— 1 envy! A finish no ordinary flat paints 
Best of all, Kem-Tone it fantastically low 

°̂*** Only a few dollars buys you the best
looking room you ever owned! Oner40,000,000 I oat- * - • ■ . . — —rwmt bate beem pahued with Kem-Tone! 
talMiTilK .IN m M u. lseTmMHlsiltr...lMw- 

DalM4‘'li«li...U H M . rMI(lPak..mX

$

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associ
Porina Chows — Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

111 8. Second Phone 24
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One al every two of New Mexico’! 
32,000 farm tlamilies used help in 
lOtf from Stbe New Mexico Ex
tension Service in learning about 
and usiB(BMter methods of farm- 

(ing, raerkSog. and homemaking, 
and aaeadM a variety of other 

' probieraa of kural Life, according to 
Xfc H. E. V ^ e y  .extension direc-

additien to the farm people 
helped, more than 4066 
m ^ lie s  used educational 

froaaWe New Mexico Exten- 
Servioe in doing a better job in 

j, food preservation, cloth- 
the and other fields of

rv a l^ o p le  reached by the 
Parvice included 8013 

I aad girls in 354 commun- 
.Iplrough the 4-H program 

worfeed during the year to- 
g Better Homes To- 

for a ^ o re  Responsible Citl- 
'P ^ ^ rro w .” These boys

and girls raised 230 acres of gard
ens, demonstrated the growing of 
food crops on a total of 7350 acres, 
produced 3471 head of livestock, 
and raised about 12,275 chickens 
and other poultry. They al|o con
served 16,302 quarts of fruits, vege
tables, and meats.

Through the work with farmers 
and rural women and young people, 
improved methods of crop and live
stock production, marketing, and 
soil conservation were introduced 
to 15,951 farms and better home- 
making practices adopted in 6617 
homes.

This educational program was 
conducted as a co-operative under
taking of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, New Mexico A. & M. 
College, county and local govern
ments, and local organizations. It 
was carried on by 63 agricultural 
and home economics workers,, 
most of whom were county exten
sion agents located in every county

of agricultural importance. A total 
of 624 rural men, women, and older 
boys and girls served as unpaid vol
unteer local leaders in carrying 
on the work in their communities.

1 nachieving these results, the 
county extension agents made 30,- 
608 farm visits. More than 71,070 
people came to the agents’ offices 
for information and a d v i c e .  
Through nearly 3032 meetings 
with 48,996 in attendance, 175,000 
copies of agricultural bulletins, 
news stories, radio talks, circular 
letters .exhibits, and many other 
channels, the agents helped peo
ple to meet their local problems 
of better farming and homemak
ing.

“Extension’s job is to carry the 
full weight of science to the farm,” 
Varney says, “not only to carry it 
there, but to help the people apply 
it to field, home, and market place. 
This is education in its full practi
cal sense.”

mt i i  Hi
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Announcing the Opening

TESIA CABINET SHOP
209 NORTH EIGHTH

Kitchen Cabinets — Speciai Cabinets 
Fnmiture Repair and Odd Miii Jobs

Leo Williams, Manager

COX MOTOR CO.
803 South F irst Phone 415
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Premiums For 
Wool Show To 
Total $1000

Premiums amounting to $1000 
in cash prizes and awards will be 
offered to winners at the 10th an
nual Wool Show, sponsored by the 
New Mexico Wool Growers Associa
tion, at the Hilton Hotel in Albu
querque Feb. 8 and 9.

Cash prizes for winners will be 
$650, and in addition there will be 
26 cups, a trophy, and a wool blan
ket, .worth a total of $350.

The show will be divided into 
four sections: Fleeces from sheep 
run under pasture or foot loose 
under net wire fences; fleeces 
shown from sheep run under herd, 
fleeces from registered sheep, and 
fleeces in the Junior Wool Show. 
Classes in each of these sections 
will be based on grade, age"of sheep 
and sex.

Approximately 60 growers will 
exhibit 150 fleeces in the open 
classes in the show. The fleeces, 
which will be on display on the 
mezzanine floor of the hotel, will 
be judged Feb. 7 by a committee 
of three—a wool grower, a buyer, 
and a technician.

Something new has been added

M uscle T estin g

■ ft

Dr. John Welty, pediatrician sent 
to Texas by the Nsiional Founda
tion for Infantil Paralysis to aid 
in fighting the record polio epidem
ic there, tests leg spasm of Michele 
Whalen, 2, at an emergency polio 
hospital in Edinburg, Texas. March 
of Dimes funds provide specially 
trained physicians for field wock 
during epidemics.

to this year’s show as another edu
cational feature: Fine-wool ewe 
fleeces from pasture sheep will be 
divided into spinning count classes 
of 80’s and above, 70’s and 64’s. 
Small locks have becg drawn from 
the side of each fleece for cross- 
sectioning to determine the spin
ning count.

The clean weight will be listed 
on the entry tag along with the 
grease weight, division, and class 
in which the fleece ia shown. An 
information card, showing the val
ue of fleece on the Boston market, 
will be attached to the fleece after 
the judging has been completed.

Another feature which is new In 
this year’s show is the Sweepstakes 
class, made up of entries composed 
of one ram fleece, two ewe fleeces, 
and two yearling or lamb fleeces. 
Eight growers have entries in this 
class and will compete for the 
large engraved cup which will be 
given to the winner.

To provide premium money, the 
New Mexico Wool Growers Asso

ciation is offering 35 fiv*i>ound 
wool blankets for sale at the con
vention. There will also be a large 
number of displays related to the 
sheep and wool industry in New 
Mexico.

Ivan Watson, extension animal 
husbandman and manager of the 
show, says “I feel that this year’s 
wool show will be the best that we 
have ever had and would like to 
encourage wool growers and others 
interested t# make plans early to' 
attend.”

Music Clinic To 
lie Held Today 
At llifrhlands

\ Approximately 325 of New 
Mexico’s top high school musicians 
will trek to the Highlands Univer
sity campus, Thursday, Jan. 27, to 
take part in the three-day annual 
clinic-meeting of the New Mexico 
Music Educators Association.

Topping the special list of guests 
who will attend the clinic are Clar
ence Sawhill, wel’ known clinic di
rector and adjudicator from the 
University of Southern California 
who will direct the band and or
chestra clinic, and Warner Imig, 
professor of music and director of 
choral work at the University of 
Colorado who will be in charge of 
the chorus clinic for the Highlands 
meeting. Following clinic-rehearsal 
work on an independent basis for 
two days, the directors will bring 
the band and chorus together for a 
session Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock.

Dr. Howard Snyder, head of the 
Highlands’ department of music, 
is working with NMMEA president, 
Mrs. Gillian Buchanan of Portales. 
and C. M. Stookey of Portales, sec
retary-treasurer, in completing the 
arrangements on the campus. 
Members of the organization in 
charge of specific units include: 
William Rhodes, A l a m o g o r d o ,  
band; E. K. Oshel, Doming, orches
tra; Miss Leonore Shafer, Roswell, 
chorus; and Mrs. Minnie Dee Weav
er, Doming, public school music.

Red Trial Judge

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

' Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
' 700 gallons of water per minute 
I from a shallow groundwater well 
! 8 inches in diameter and 160 feet 

I' in depth, located at a point in the I 
I NW14NE14NW14 of Section 7., 
I Township 17 South, Range 26 East,' 

N.M.P.M., drilled in March, 1945, 
for the purpose ot irrigating 80, 
acres of land described as follows: I

Subdivision NW14NE14, Section' 
7, TownMiip 17 S., Range 26 E.,i 
Acres 40.

Subdivisiaa NE14NW14, Section 
7, Township 17 S., Range 26 E.,i 
Acre# 40.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri-, 
ca, deeasing that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det-1 
rimental to their rights in the i

Thursday, January 27, 1949̂ ,

waters of said imderground touree, 
may protest in writing the St'A# 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
■et forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not bs 
approved and ahall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unleu protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 14th day of February,

JOHN H. BLISS, 
2-3t-4 State Engineer.

JUOGC H. R. IMfOINA
PRESIOINO iudge at the trial at 12 
top Red iMdcrs In New York's Fed* 
craJ Court Is Judge H. R. Medina 
(above), one of America’s lop au> 
thoiitlu on law. The Cocununists 
are charged with conspiring to torzn 
a party advocating orerthrow et 
Vm Rovemment (Intemetional)

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-2477, 

Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. 4, 1949 
Notice ia hereby given that on 

the 3rd day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of th « . 
Seuion Laws of 1931, Carl Lewis 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of Newj

Specials on All

P E R M A X E M S

•  Cold Waves
• Machineless
•  Machine

Startin g  N ext W eek—

W e W ill B e  Open

M ondays through Saturdays

Marjorie Collins, Fay Hickman, 
and our new operator, Vesta Goodlett

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOP

114 South F ifth Phone 667

'FLYING B A N A N A ' GETS A  CLOSEUP
I

A IWARINi CORPS HBJCOfTBL known u  a “flying benana," whirls over 
, Lincoln Memovial in Washington, en route to the armed forcu equipment 
exhibit for inauguration. The ship Is piloted by 1st L t Gene W. Morrison 
of Santa Ana. Calif. (OMcial Marin* Corot Photo from International)

NOTICE TRUCKERS
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
•  G.V.W.—47,000 Ibe.
•  427-Cu. In. 7-Bearing Engine
•  Westinghouse Air Brakes 

12-Volt Electric System 
10.00x20 12-Ply Tires 
5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle 
105-Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and s ta rt making you 
money. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck—you should 
see this onel

is the word for 
automatic gas appliances!

A BARGAIN!

PHONE OR WRITE

Natural Gas appliances are matchless in quality—matchless in service and 
matchless because they are fully automatic. Autom atic controls and evw- 
burning pilots on gas water heeters. heating systems, gas refrigerators and 
gas ranges make one match do the work of hundreds of matches during a 
year and save worry and time for you. No more bother about having enough

hot water. No more fretting over room and oven 
temperatures. No more irritating refrigerator rum
blings. These wonderful Natural Gas appliances 
and Southern Union's m atchless servics let you 
enjoy life every season of the year,'̂  ^

ODEN MOTOR CO., INC.
7085 Canal Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

J
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Mayfield Sjwaks 
At LiH'o Hills 
P,T.A, Meeting

'Women’s Group 
I Of Presbyterian 
I Church Meets

1

Ma
Mr. 

Mr. a
guests 
ley Ml

Miss Jan Crossley Becomes Bride 
Of Bert Shipp Friday Aftenunm

Miss Jan Crossley of Artesta, i were Mr. and Mrs. Crossley and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Joe Gilbert.
Crossley of Loco Hills, became the | The bride received her high 
bride of Bert Shipp, son of Mrs. school education in the Artesia 
Anna Shipp of Artesia. at 3 o'clock | and Los Angeles, Calif, schools. 
Friday afternoon at the First Pres- Prior to her marriage, she was em- 
byterian Church of Hagerman Rev. ployed by the Cox Motor Company. 
Mahone Ramsey performed the The bridegroom received his edu- 
ceremony. cation in the Artesia schools. He

The bride wore a white dress j was sports reporter for The Advo- 
with gold accessories and carried a i cate when in high school and also 
colonial bridal bouquet. For the!editor of the school paper in his 
tradiUonal something old, she wore senior year. He u  now editor of 
a coin from ManiU. belonging to | the VaUey News at Hagerman. 
Roy Jones. Something borrowed; prior to which he was employed 
was a white Bible belonging to : at The Advocate on th advertUing 
iiiM Ray Dean Berry, something staff

Mrs. Ralph O’Dell, Mrs. James i 
“Education Is Your Business" Mulcock, Mrs. Tom Donnelly 

was the topic used by Tom May \ entertained the Women s Associa- 
fietd, superintendent of schools,^*®” First Presbyterian
when he spoke to the Loco Hills; Church at the manse last Thursday 
Parent-Teacher Association, which \ afternoon.
met at Locol Hills School Friday j f*ic*yi president, an-; at 8:45 o’clock Monday night, Jan.

nounced plans had been completed j 17. Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor, read

THK ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Miss Prutzman 
Is Bride Of 
Mr, Haufshtaling'

Mrs. O. W. Roberts has just an
nounced the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Nona Belle Prutz- 
man, to Harold Noriss Haughtaling 
at the First Presbyterian Church

night.
The administration of the!*®*' a public enchillada supper to the marriage vows.

schools of N<iw Mexico is big busi
ness," the speaker said. “The out
standing n e^ s  at the present time 
are covered by the six bills in the 
state reorganization program." Su
perintendent Mayfield asked a 
careful consideration of these bills 
soon to be presented to the State

be given at the Presbyterian| For her wedding etw.'mble, the 
Church, Friday, Feb. 18. bride chose a dressmaker suit of

Mrs. V. L. Allen gave the devo-^pj|||i blue wool with black acces- 
tionals and Luther E. Sharpe ad-igones. Her'eorsage was an orchid, 
dressed the group during the pro-' For the traditional something old, 
gram hour, which closed with a^^be carried a handk^'rchief her 
prayer by Rev. Ralph O’Dell. ' niother carried at her owri wedding. 

The hostesses served refresh-1 Something borrowed was a strand
Legislature and support of the ments to 17 members and five ̂ of pearls belonging lo her mother, 
bonds that will mean a new junior guests. The next meeting will be Her ensemble was both something 
high building, as anything done for church parlors, Thurs- new and blue. She wore an old Eng-
the upper grade benefits the chit- <*>yi 3.
dren.

The P.T.A. voted to endeavor to * 
establish a milk program in the Pinocchio^ To
school, and a committee consisting P r e s e n t e d  O i l

blue was the streamers on her bou-, After a short wedding trip to I of Mrs. Ora McCann, Sam Beal, and
quet, and her dress served as some-1 Ruidoso, the couple will make their! Mrs Earl Smith was appointed to Frida V  A f terniMHl
thing new. I home in .\rtesia. i work with Vernon Mills, elemen

Roy Jones was the only attend- j --------------------------- tary supervisor, toward this end.
ant of the couple. Portable autopak ticket

Others attending the ceremony Ines. Advocate office.
mach- The Clare Tree Major Children’s

lish com in her shoe for good luck.
The bride’s only attendant was 

Mildred Crusinbery. Miss Crusin- 
bery wore an aqua crepe dress with 
brown accessories. Her corsage was 
pink carnations. The bridegroom 
was attended by Ray Broocke.

Only close friends and members 
of both families attended the wed
ding.

Miss Haughtaling received her

F.XR.MS FOR SALE!

In the best Irrigated water belt in the United States. Improved 
or raw Und. From SM.M to $2M.M per acre. For further Infor-

■tion. call or write

Announcement wm made of •, Theater of New York will present 
^nefit bridge and 42 P ^ y  *® a performance of “Pinocchio" on, . „ j
be held at the teacherage Friday,, school audi-' “  Beaumont and Orange,
Feb 11, to raise funds to further j .jq o'clock Friday after-1’*'®**®> graduated from Artesia

i thu projwt. J- • J noon for children of school age. High School in 1946. The bride-
I Rev J. Roy Haynes dismissed “Pmocchio" that the young- S"̂ ®®® reared m Artesia and
the group with a prayer, after awaiting $0 eagerly is sch®®**®* here
which .v social hour was enjoyed, animated cartoon but the real I After a short wedding trip to an 
Pie, coffee, and hot chocoUte were j  boy come undisclosed destination, the newly-

1.- 1. ». '̂*® *i*e exactly as his creator de- at home in Artesia.
Miss Katherme Coppmger had g<,ribes him in hU famous story. **r. HaughUlmg is engaged m

St. Louis Woman 
Holds Christian 
Education Clinic

Miss Ida Mae Irvin of St. Louis, 
for a number of years employed in 
the Department of Religious Edu
cation of the United Christian Mis
sionary Society, held a Christian 
education'* clinic at the First Chris
tian Church Wednesday through 
Friday.

Age-level and special conferences 
with Miss Irvin were scheduled 
during the day.

Miss Irvin was speaker at a meet
ing of the Women’s Missionary So-] 
ciety last Thursday afternoon in | 
the undercroft of the church. 1

Mrs. T. H. Flint was hostess with 
Mrs. Floyd Waltrip as co-hostegs 
at a P.E.O. meeting Friday after
noon at the Flint residence.

Mrs. Marshall Rowley was In 
charge of the program, which was 
in line with the observation of

A regular investment 
a month in U.S. Savings lli 
pay you $2498.94 in 10 >e«

First Meeting
Of High P.T.A. 
Is Successful

SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Phone 61 Hobbs. New Mexico Box 1206

charge of the nursery. The next o7d’ G^p’p^tto" wuT’”̂  o n " h k ' n d a n d  trucking in the Cot-
‘’t  K ^0“  with his carpenter’s tools and his:‘®"'»®®<* community.0 clock Friday afternoon. Feb. 18.

B O W M A N

LIM BER CO. inc.

Irma Hopp Given 
Going-Away Paity 
Last Thursday

-warm heart; the circus ringmasteri -i >-.i -i t
and the blue fairy, fire eater, a n d 'L a k e W O O d  ClUD Is

The Builders’ Supply Store 

.310 \V. Texas Phone 123

Timbers

3x1216\ 20’, 24’ lengths.........$12.30

8x10 20*, 24’ lengths................. 12.30

Stock Galvanized Tubs
SIZES

2 x 4 ..................................
PRICE

. $22.95
2x6 • • • • • • . 39.95
2 x 7 .................................. . 49.95

Viood Shingles

3-2x16 Inch No. 2 . .
SPECIAL

$7.75
3-2x16 Inch No. 1 . . . 11.75

the cat and the fox. They wUl help p  x • j  H p r P  
make Pinocchio happy, to make 4-jIll/e i la in C U . n e r e
him sad, to leach him right, to B y  MrS. R. C. G ra y  
teach him wrong. He is pulled this i i j  . , /-i x
way and that in his lively adven- ^he L a ^ e w ^

Marijo Storm and Sarah Curtis lures. was entertained by Mrs. R. C Gray
were hostesses at a going-away par- And, as always in a Clare Tree “* ,.*^* * Courts last Thurs
ty in honor of Irma Hopp, at the,Major production, along with the day.
Storm home last Thursday after- color, enchantment, hearty laughs, reversed the usual pro-
noon. and an occasional tear here and sr®®**"* ‘he members

With steaming bowls of chill and 
theThe girU enjoyed pUylng games. Uiere in each swift-moving scene, . . .ccomnani

and refreshments of punch and there will be the usual subtle re- . .
cake were served to the honoree minder to the youngsters in the ®^me in rom e
and Carol>-n Sperry-, Paula Shipp, audience to watch their “P’s" and ^
Myrna Henderson, Sandra Mitchell, Qs.
Patty Cobble. Marietta Hunter. Nila, “Pinocchio ’ is being sponsored J  > ’ ^

Shirley Thorpe, Regina here by the Story League, Parent-Naylor, oiur.c, president, Mrs. Raymond Nether-
Hayes. NeU Royer. Nadell Stewart, Teacher Association and the Girli® Mr. Tnm Pti/ a innt nn h..rlin. Mrs. Tom Price took up herand Margaret Amstutz. .Scout organization. No single ad-j swretarv-ireasurer

Irma was presented a lovely gift | l ‘*“ *®'!,‘*®*J®‘* A f t e r  the current business was
from each of the girls. door. Members of the committee

Parents Announce 
Meryle Rogers Is 
Wed To Chicagoan

I are selling all remaining tickets at i 
; the schools today.

P€ist Matrons 
Install Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rogers have, mw xx .
just announced the marriage oi H e r e  i J U  l a O n u a y ’ 
their daughter, Meryle, to Henry | *'
Malcheski of Chicago, 111., on Dec. The Past Matrons' Club held an 
29. ' installation of officers at the home

Mrs Malcheski, the only daugh- of Mrs. Reed Brainard Monday aft-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, was ernoon. 
born in Artesia, receiving her aca- Mrs. P. V. Morris, retiring presi- 
demic education in the Taft, Calif. I dent, assisted by Mrs. Calvin Dunn, 
schools, and graduated from the'marshal, and Mrs. Ira Dixon, chap- 
University of California in Berke-itain, in a beautiful ceremony in- 
ley. I stalled the following officers:

She took post-graduate work in > President, Mrs. George S. Teel;
the University of Chicago. She is] vice president, Mrs. George O. Teel;
now employed by the Bureau of, secretary and club reporter, Mrs 
Labor Statisetics, where she metlArba Green; treasurer, Mrs. J. D. 
her husband. | Josey, chaplain, Mrs. Jesse I. Funk;

marshal, Mrs. J. C. Floorc; Ada,
FOR SALE ; .Mrs. Lee Glascock; Ruth, Mrs. Reed

Ruby-red grapefruit, oranges and 
tangerines. 110 Ricbardfbn, phone 
239 A. G. Bailey. 50-tfc

BABY CHICKS
U. S. approved and U. S. Pullor- 

ium controlled. Book your order 
now, to assure getting chicks when 
you want them. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand. Box 552. 53-tfc

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

110 South Rosclawn — Half Block South of Palace Drug:

MR. BOB DUNN, ManaRer

Outstanding Hair Artist

“Always a Personalized Hair-Do, 
IndividuaUy Styled, for a Lovelier You”

Hair Pieces in Stock
We Clean and Re-Do Old Bair Pieces

PHONE 922-J

Sundays and Evenings

SPECIAL ON

$10 PERMANENTS
Cold Wave, Machine or Machineless

INCLUDING:
* Hair Cut
* Shampoo
* Hair Styling

Brainard; Martha, Mrs. Robert 
Cole, and Electa, Mrs. J. M. Story.

Mrs. Morris announced the club 
has purchased star point pedestals, 
as gifts to the Order of Eastern 
Star, for the chapter room.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served by the hostess, 
assisted by her daughter, Betty, to 
the following members, Mmes. W. 
S. Hogsett, John Rowland, Sid 
Wheeler, Ira Dixon, Jesse I. Funk, 
J. D. Josey, J. M. Story, P. 'V. Mor
ris, and Calvin Dunn, of Artesia, 
and Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. George 
S. Teel, and Mrs. George O. Teel 
and daughter, Karen, of Hope.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Hogsett Friday, 
Feb. 18.

taken care of. Miss Wynona Swep- 
ston, county home demonstration 
agent, gave interesting information 
on how to combat insects that are 
household pests.

Those present were Mmes. Roy 
Angell, R. L. House, Forrest Lee, 
Raymond Netherlin, Tom Price, R. 
T. Schenck, and M. A. Sinclair, and 
Misses Rosemary Hicks and Wy
nona Sweptson.

The first meeting of the newly 
organued High School Parent- 
Teacher Association, which proved 
to be a great success, was at the 
high school library Tuesday night.

A highlight of the program was 
a report from Mrs. V. P. Sheldon on 
the signing of petitions of the bond 
issue on the new junior high school 
building. She said the results have] 
been very heartening. A call fori 
volunteer solicitors was made and] 
a fine response was given.

Rev. R  L. Willingham, pastor of| 
the First Methodist Church, spoke' 
on “The Family." He reminded the| 
parents and teachers that the fam-, 
ily is the primary institution of | 
human society where children are; 
born, reared, and taught The home 
is the background of building the 
children’s personality. All other in
stitutions, such as the church and 
school, are effective only as they 
contribute to the welfare of the 
home.

After the talk, an interesting dis
cussion was held, in which the par
ents and teachers agreed that more 
attention should be given to the 
youth in preparation for marriage 
and parenthood .much of which is 
already being done in the schools. 
The greatest need is the awaken-, 
ing of parents, it was said.

There were about 35 parents and 
teachers present. The next meeting 
will be Wednesday, Feb. 8.

TO OUR DEAR FRIENDS:
We wish to thank each and every

one of you for your unforgettable 
acts of kindness and sympathy to 
us in the recent loss of our home 
by fire. Such hearts as yours have 
indeed helped us through this try
ing time and we will ever be grate
ful.—Mr. and Mra. L. E. Partlow, 
Melvin and Melba.

4-ltp

Inexpensive aipper ring cases for 
he student. Advocate office.

Mrs. Stella Muncy 
Is Initiated Into 
Order Eastern Star

Mrs. Stella Muncy was initiated 
; into the Order of the Eastern Star 
after a covered dish dinner at the 
Masonic Temple Tuesday night.

The newly installed officers con
ducted the ceremony, during which 

' Mrs. Fred Cole sang several solos.
A visitor from Walker, Iowa, was 

introduced. The next stated meet
ing will be at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, Feb 8, at the Masonic 
Temple.

SEE OR WRITE 
WALTER KNOWLE.S

At 8G4 S. Second, or phone 464-R, 
for piano tuning, music lessons, or 
a dance band. 52-tfc

BABY CHICKS
U. S. approved and U. S. Pullor- 

ium controlled. Book your order 
now, to assure getting chicks when 
you want them. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand. Box 552. 53-tlc

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

Men’s and Boys’ 
4*Buckle

Arctics

4.95

Ladies’ 2-Snap
Galoshes

in Flat, Military, and 
Cuban Heels

2.95

Misses’ and Women’s
Red and White

Boots

3.93

Protect Your Health
Keep Your Feet Dry 

With Our New Rubber Footwear

Thompson-Price Co.

Branclr & \l'ebb

SERVICE STATION

B. Baidu 
laft Su 

Fort Waglh. T 
sRriog 
at the 
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teaia tkO  weel 
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SECOND AT TEXAS PHONE

Free Installation on Seiberling Seat Covers

Arthur Branch Grover Webb

ICC Key 
fexas, I 
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State ( 
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THE NEW 1949 FRAZER Biity of Wise 
the last 

II bean visitin 
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,'to contii 
tor of pi 
lazekWU 
Friday i 

and Mrs. 
id Mrs. : 

ml., and 1 
dMUfe- of Indiai

WITH THE BEST ON THE ROAD"J5^rSlr
two weeks

‘THEY’LL HOLD THEIR OWN

Why, the new 1949 Kaisers and Frazers,] 
course. These beautiful cars are available 
immediate delivery today and a fair tradej 
allowance will be made on your present car.

la Mr. Beck’ 
|r 's  aunt.
, J. F. Hull 
Sding the 
Mrs R. L 

J. E. R(

Stop at

Artesia Implement & Supply
810 .SOI Til FIR.ST STREET

ind Mrs. . 
I'lounced t 
lid. Charlii 

k>, Jan. 12 
aU Hospital. I

ARTESIA. NEW M E v H jT h e ““fm 
(IJB Johnson.

“The Home of Kaiser-Frazer Cars” tr-und Mrs. \
kJI Saturday n

We carry a complete stock of Kaiser-Fra* ‘ ’
parts and our shop is equipped with factory 
proved tools and equipment and factory trai; 
mechanics to keep your car runninfr mecha: 
ally perfect.
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S. J. W. 

nt Siindt 
son, J. 1

_  familyjlnd friend:
le lep h o n e  service everywhere lu

^ •  for Jhe !

more neighbors^h^
CkigtSirr 8

J , *to»r (outfits ar
expanded by leaps and bounds since the < by WUson Jone
ot the war —and nowhere has the gro' t̂i. :̂^___
been faster than in rural areas.

f i L E l C T R C
The rural telephone expansion program W he
ta u a lly  ahead o f  schedule, for the Bell Sv *
tern’s five-year postw ar goal o f  adding oi* 
m illion rural telephones has already b 
reached — in little more than three years.

Every telephone added,whether in city, to'• 
or on a farm, means one more'*neighbor”ft 
every telephone user.

By Itself

f famUiflB
It is our ob jea ive  in 1949 to  bring servi the*:q |̂^
to more and more people, not only in rukM have j| i 
. . .  . » cleaner 1.
areas but everywhere -  and to improve wWfe
service for a ll



\
She Ksve 

Wear My G<r 
>re*ent, Mn i 
Tulsa, OkU,î  ̂
Caudle, Jr /

C  'ft.^laldwin and Mrs. Leon!3 ineinbenr-/g^jjp^ Sunday for Dallas and 
-------- 1 Tnrt WnOth Tfxas. to buv ladies'
ivcatmeni «| 
. Savins-s r;c 
94 in 10 Nt'j

)N

Wofth. Texas, to buy ladies 
ffuring summer merchandise
at the oMrkets there. They were 
joinad by buyers from the Baldwin 
Stott in j^m esa, Texas.

J o h ^ ^ jo r  of El Paso is in Ar- 
teaia UMl week attending to busi- 
nett intdrests.

Mrs. Nora B. Clayton and I. C. 
KellMT of the Modem Shop have 

rne toknarket in Fort Worth and 
lias, Texas, to buy ladies’ spring

PHONE

eat Covers 

Webb

AZER

’N

4K ROAD”

inier merchandise 
ice Key flew to San An- 
'exas. Friday on business 
.-ned home Sunday, 
lary K. Sands, who at one 
instructor in English and 

'.s at Artesia High School 
taught a number of years

___ State College for Women
Daikon, visited in the home of 

P Mrs. R. L. Paris, overnight 
. Miss Sands for the last two 

been on the staff of the
_ nt of Speech at the Uni-

^ t y  of Wisconsin in Idadison. 
gfiliP the last fall semester she 
•  been visiting associate profes- 
t  of Speech at the University of 
ClxOî  at Tucson. She now is re- 
Bing to the University of Wis- 
l i l i  'to continue work towards 
f d e t o r  of philosophy degree. 
““ilZWazeWWilson of Roswell was 

Friday night in the home 
Ifr.Jand Mrs. R. L. Paris.

Mrs. Len Beck of Leb- 
.. . and Mr. and Mrs. Mack

__  of Indianapolis, visited Mr.
^  Mrs Omer Kersey and Mr. and 

Harold Kersey in Artesia 
iwo weeks Mrs. Omer Ker-

TIIE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESI.h, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Maynard Hall 
Is Hotess Tuesday 
To Sorority Group

Mrs. Maynard Hafl was hostess 
to Beta Sigma Phi, when the sor
ority met at her home Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. W. B. Macey and Mrs. C. 
M. Murphy are in charge of a scries 
of talks on “Good Conversation,” 
and talks given at the meeting were 
“A Project of Poise Through Re
laxation," by Mrs. Raymond Lamb; 
“Pronounciation and Diction," by 
Mrs. Bob Rodke, and “The Novel! 
as an Art Form,” by Mrs. Meredith 
Jones. ^

Other members present were 
Mmes. Justin Newman, Lloyd Dor- 
and, Jerry Losee, Wade Shipley, 
Charles Sanford, Lawrence Coll, 
Lawrence Rodgers ,and Clyde Guy.

The next meeting will ^  at the 
home of Miss Nancy Haynes Feb. 8.

WANTED — Girl for typing and 
general office work, five days a 

week. Phone 820. 4-2tc-5

WANTED TO BUY—Used piano. 
F. M. Griffin, 702 Higgins.

4-ltp

Lo«t
LOST—Blonde male Cocker Span

iel puppy. About seven or eight 
months old, child's pet and lost 
about three weeks. Call 251 or 
094-J4. 4-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread
stop worrying «bout that old 

weak battery, install a new Willard 
attery at—

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

Holsum Is Better Bread

F o r S a le

SEWING MACHINES REBUILT 
Get your old sewing machine re

built. All work guaranteed. 
JENSEN & SON

313 W. Main Artesia, N. M

C lass ified
This is one of two claaaifled 

sections in this laane. For far
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

W anted
WANTED—Woman to assist in car

ing for small invalid woman at 
modem ranch home. All electrical 
conveniences. One mile from P. O. 
and church. Phone 99 or 47, Bea
trice Blocker. 4-tfc

id Fra7-ers,| 
available 
fa ir trade! 

iresent car. j

WANTED—Reliable man for farm 
work. Carl Russell, five miles 

east, five mites north. 4-ltp

'Mr. Beck's sister and Mrs 
er'S aunt.
, J. F. Hull of Maryville, Mo.,| 
nding the winter with her| 

Mrs. R. L. Paris of Artesia; 
J. E. Robertson of Carls-1

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home, 1116 West Missouri Ave.

4-2tc-5

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet club 
coupe, radio and heater, good 

tires, newly overhauled engine, 
reasonable. See Red Roberts, Re
public Supply Co. 4-ltc

I FOR SALE!—One Spindrier wash- 
I ing machine, 1 deluxe Roper gas 
, range, four-piece living room suite. 
Call 389-W for appointment.

51-tfc

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, $17 per 
hundred, broad-breasted poults, 

80 cents each. Purina embryo-fed 
chicks and poults. E'. L. Wilson 
E'eed & Farm Supply Store, 111 S. 
Second, phone 24. 4-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Did you know that you can h a ^  
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tirea and 
accessories of ail kinds on a 
O.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex- 

I plain.
I BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
I Your Pontiac Dealer 
I 20-Uc

t'OR SALE
Used sewing machines. 

JENSEN & SON 
313 W. Main Artesia, N.

W E . R A G S D A L E  
REAL ESTATE 

Your Listing and Business 
Solicited and Appreciated. 

Office Phone Residence
81-J 645 Ĵ

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Beltone hearing aid, 

new. Frank Brown, Gilbert Hotel.
4-ltp

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, $17 per 
hundred, broad-breasted poults, 

80 cents each. Purina embryo-fed 
chicks and poults. F. L. Wilson 
Feed It Farm Supply Store, 111 S 
Second, phone 24. 4-ltc

FOR SALE
New electric portable and cabi

net sewing machines.
JENSEN & SON

313 W. Main Artesia, N. M.

Thursday, January 27, 1949

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
in desirable neighborhood: com

bination garage and storeroom; 
smali chicken pen; best shade in 
town; few fruit trees. Phone 506-M.

50-tfx

FOR SALE — Five-room modem 
house on GI loan, $1500 down, 

balance in small monthly payments. 
See at 1210 W. Washington or 
.phone 628-R. 4-ltp

FOR SAI.E — Seven-foot electric 
refrigerator, six-foot kitchen 

cabinet. Ro^plawn Cabinet Shop, 
112 South Roselawn. 51-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—1941 Dodge four-door 

sedan, heater and defroster, mo
tor in good condition, priced right. 
John Healton, phone 0-189R2.

4-ltp

FOR SALE
Pinking Shears, machine oil, sew

ing tights, sewing machine motors, 
and machine needles.

JENSEN It SON
313 W. Main Artesia, N. M.

FOR SALE—Lots 3, 5, and 7 or
iginal Artesia, immediately north 
of Artesia Hotel, 140 foot frontage, 
75-foot depth, ideal location for 
wholesale or retail grocery, ice 
plant, garage, tourist court, etc.

4 -ltc

J
POPULAR SIZE mud and snow;

chains for cars, $7.95. Riverside! 
Tire & Battery Station, North First. | 
phone 530-M. 1 4tc-4 ■

FOR SALE;—One gas range. MeCaw 
Hatchery. 4-2tc-5

FOR SALE—Oil burning heating 
stove, outside tank. 60 gallons, 

excellent for ranch, farm, or any 
home, heat control, fine condition. 
Also one youth bed, with mattress 
Inquire Mr Busselle, 512 S. Ê irst

4-41P-7

For Rent

FOR SALIC—25-h.p. Fairbanks mo
tor, 220 volts, three pulleys, $350 

Call at the El Casino Bar. H. M 
Truett. 4-3tp-6

FOR RE.NT—Office space, ground 
floor. 509 West Main. 4-ltc

FOR RENT — Business building, 
900 South First Street. C. C. 

Smith, phone 603-J. 4-ltp

FOR RENT—E'our-room furnished 
house. See at 1206 i:hl«um or 

call 535. 4-ltc

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Bill Shaw. Watchmaker

JEEPS
Parts and Repairs

HAZEL
"

Hying Service
PHONE 910

1916 Je e p ................................. $800.00

ipply C!

and Mrs. J. B. Doyle have 
piounced the birth of their 
jild. Charlie Frank was born

__ , Jan. 15, at Artesia Me-
fialTi lospital. He weighed eight

_• four ounces at birth. Mrs.
lA, NEW ME'.'8 7 is the former Miss Mary 

Johnson.
T Cars” Iriand  Mrs W. L. Macey re- 

Saturday n>ght after a visit 
ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
. and her sister, Mrs. John 
in Santa Fe.

R. Caudle, Sr., of Tulsa, 
visiting her son, J. R. 

Jr., and Mrs. Caudle^ this

Kaister-Fra] 
ith factory 
actory trail] 
linfr mechaij

id Mrs. P. S. Whitman of: 
'loRywood, Calif., will ar-l 

^Artesia Friday to visit Mrs. 
ui’s sister, Mn. £■ P- Tat- 
d Mr. Tatman about 10 days, 
len plan to visit in Santa Fe, 
pd Albuquerque before re- 
'bomc.
Isons of Mrs. Valera Reeves 

t bod not been together for five 
members of their fam- 

4 M$rc guests of Mi's. Reeves 
wMk end. Among them were 

•  jpeves of Las Alamos, who 
HBlihis wife home for the first
• S ',  their recent marriage
ttbcr.Bon here '«ras D.ck Reeves 

i  Ipripgpi' The tiurd sdh here was 
l^ljieves. who with Mrs. Reeves 

xj here from Carlsbad from EYi- 
to Sunday. A brother of Mrs.

f 'rank Lipham, and Mrs. 
f Wedowee, Okla., were

here.
iBaikin, who had been 

>r«d in at Kansas City and 
tillable to return home by 
!, his only means of transpor- 

J  for more than a year, was 
Uome Wednesday by rail from 

where he was ground- 
a'ilight from Chicago Sun- 

HeJIad been at Mt. Pleas«nt, 
Tc he has interests, on 
ind took a plane from 
toping to return home 
liidn, who had become 
-minded, waited three 

skies to clear before
for Mt. Pleasant Jan. 15. 

.ptr!s. J. W. Knorr, Sr.', of 
lU Hpent Siinday in Artesia 

__Htfilir son, J. W. Knorr, Jr., 
family,and friends

JUST RECEIVED! 
New Shipment

Ranch Style 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
“The Key to Better Values”

CLARENCE E. KEY, Owner 
412 West Texas Phone 241-J

r SMALL in size 
\ BiG in performan€e LOW in prite

ryw here '’S T  loutfits and columnar 
since the Wilson Jones at The Ad-

40 offMe.
I the growi: ^ . __________________

eas.
S L E iC T R O L U X

Sion program OoBBlIhe Whole Job
for the Bell Sy 
il o f  adding on

I

las already be 
t three years.

By Itself I

1 VLU - J
re"neighbor”f

r familitt have two cleaners, 
.40 clean >the rugs and one to 

to  b n n g  servi the fl(||^s.
n o t on ly  in r u a  complete Electrolux 

^ t_deaner In one package that 
whole cleaning job in the

MtoM Mill

T A B L E  M O D E L

Radio -  Phonograph

id  to improve

Deraonstratloi 
NR or Wvtta

NDER80N
t

Dynamic radio recepition . . .  smooth, noise-free record 
changer (10" or 12" records) controlled by hanc(y 
push-buttons . . . smart, durable bakelite cabinet . . . 
all this is yours at a price far short _  .  
of its high quality. See it for your- 7 4 * V 5  
self today at . . .

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
101 S. F irst St. . Phone 920

AT
P e n n e y 's

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Penney’s is Cleaning House!

W inter Merchandise ygu want and need 
right now! Don’t miss this opportunity to
Save Dollars—Be at 

PENNEY’S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Double Blankets
5% Wool, Size 70x80 

Weight 3 Pounds 
Assorted Colors in Blue and Rose 
H urry Down! Quantities Limited!

3.66
Men’s 12-Pound

Unions
Ijong Sleeve and Ankle Lengths 

Colors in White and Ecru 
Random Sizes 36 to 46 

Buy That E xtra One Y ou Need to Full Out 
This W inter at the Low Price of

1.00

Men^s Underwear
Broadcloth Shorts 

Gripper Fronts, Full Cut 
Knit Briefs — Elastic Waist 

Athletic Shirts 
All Sizes

At the New Low Price of

50c

Nylon Hose
51 Gauge — 15 Denier 

All First Quality 
in the Newest Spring Shades 

Complete Run of Sizes 8'/^ to lOYi
At the New Low Price of

1.10
Men’s

Dress Shirts
Nu Craft Collar, Sanforized Shrunk 

Fast Colors — Sizes 14 to 17 
Y"ou Can Save Almost One-Third at

2.00
.Men’s

Indian Design

Blankets
Beautiful Plaids and Indian Designs 

Nice for Your Car Seat!
Get Yours While They Last!

2.66
Men’s

Work Shoes
Plain Toe, Blucher Type, Brown Elk 

Sizes 6 to 11
Save at This Price!

3.77

Khald Pants
Sanforized Shrunk 

Heavy Pockets
Top and Bottom Quality-

Sizes 31 to 42
SPECIAL!

2.00
Sheet Blankets

Snowy White and Fluffy 
Size 70x95

You’ll Want Several to Fill Out the 
Winter at the Low Price of

1.66

Clearance of All

Leather Jackets
Horsehide and Cape Leather 

Jacket and Coat Style 
Broken Sizes 38 to 50

10.00,15.00,20.00

Boys’ Oxfords
Brow n Blucher Type 

Walled Last
Excellent for School or Dress 

You Can Save Plenty on This!

4.00
Misses’ Oxfords
Brown Moccasin Blucher Type 
Hard to Beat for School Wear! 

Sizes SYi to 3
While They Last!

Women’s

Dress Shoes
Good Styles, Fair Run of Sizes 

Final Clearance! Come Early!

2.00
Wash Rags

Made by Cannon in 12x12 Size,
Plaid Design in All Colors 

Blue, Rose, Green and Yellow
Stock Up at

6c
One Large Group

Womens Dresses
Priced for Clearance!

All Taken from Our Higher Price Dresses 
Select Y"ours Early!

4.00
Women’s

Rayon Panties
All Elastic Waist-band, Leg Style 

Tea Rose Only, Small, Medium, Large 
A Real Saving!

27c

Childrens Shoes
White Elk High Top, Blucher Type 

Famous Childcraft Brand 
Sizes 2 to 8 

You Can Save a Lot at

M. .n. r J#T . • -V • -i. ’

i .

V
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M

POSITIVELY
N O  ONK W ILL HK ADMITTKI) DURINC; TH E 
LAST F IVE M IN U TES OF THIS F K T I  KE! 
P L E A S E  DO NOT T E L L  YOUR FRIENDS 
ABOUT T H E  S U R P R IS E  EN D IN i; !  THANKS!

THE PRIZE-WINNING RADIO SUSPENSE DRAMA 
-  ̂THAT THRILLED 40,000,000 PEOPLE...
maBsmmweecmf

1^ ;  l

Smitlar vok*« . . . whiv 
p«rin9 of doortt ovor tan- 
glod lolopliono w irot. .  . 
wfiilo a  w om an...franlk 
. . .  holploat...  olono...  It»- 
lont to tho cold-bloodod 
p l o t t i n g  of  hor  own 

: mwrdorl

BARIIAKA

Stanwycl
BURT

La n easier
in

SORRY 
WRONG NlfMB
M  KUOS ' iOtni C8KT • MMII fOMm

mriirijnii • w mils .  uum[ iiiii

A HAi nm  m x m  k . pcm
A PartnwoM Mout

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN., MON.. TUES..  JAN. :I0. ,*U. FER. 1

Dimes to tiiv Res('iie in Carolina

fO ECrMfi Every serMm of th« 
loo9Mt>runhlttnct«9thftforvl

technicolor/

RtNt DUNNflllllAM ta -E iiu B E iH m o K
toiMioCMtw• :a$unm ‘**C‘ MICNAELCURTIZ • nooms iwosATt wstticaoW

OCOTHXO THEATER
SUN.. MON.. TI  ES.. JAN .  30, 31, FEB.  1

Phyiiral therapist Birdie MrMutrhen of Greensville, S. C.. exer
cises a young patient in the polio unit at Greensboro. N. C., as C^- 
penter Ralph Overrash saws out a new door In the back of t ^  build
ing. March of Dimes funds were mobilised for polio treatment as 
well as improving facilities to provide hospital spare during North 
Carolina's IMS epidemic.

with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as provided, 
by law. within six months from the 
date of first publication of this' 
Notice, to-wit: the Bth day of Jan-1 
uary. 1M9, or the same will be ' 
barred.

Mairye Frances Fischbeck. 
l-4t-4 Adminiftntiix.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY tXU NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
DONALD E )

FANNING. )
Plaintiff, vs ) No. 10003

A H BAILEY; et a l . ) 
Defendants. )

.SI MMONS AND NOTU-E

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

) No 1333

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
CLARENCE 
E. FISCHBECK. >

DECFJkSED )
NOTICE OK APPlilNTMENT OK 

ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice IS hereby given that the 
: undersigned was on the Sth day ol 
January. 1040. appointed .Adminit 

i trairix of the estate of Clarenca E 
I Fischbeck. Deceased, by the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persona having 
any claim or claims against said 
estata are notified to file lb# aamc

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

A H BAILEY. IMPLEADED 
WITH THE FOLLOWING NAM 
ED DEFENDANTS AGAINST 
WHOM SUBSTITUTED SER 
VICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT TO 
BE OBTAINED. TO-WIT; A. H. 
BAILEY. KATE E. BAILEY; 
ROBERT B REHN. Individually 
and as trustee; LEE VANDER- 
GRIFF, FRED F ILARRISj 
(ALSO KNOWN AS F F H.AR-| 
RISI, IF LIVING. IF DECEAS I 
ED. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF FRED F. HARRIS (ALSol 
KNOWN AS F F HARRIS). 
DECEASED; W A SCOTT. IF 
LIVING. IF DECEASED. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF W A 
SCOTT. DECEASED; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF S G HUM
PHREYS. D E C E A S E D ;  THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CHARl^ 
ES F DICKSON. DECEASED. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E 
E BAILEY. DECEASED; THE 
I'NKNOWN HEIRS OF W. M 
KISSINGER. DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 

I OF INTEREST IN THE PREM- 
t ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 

PIAINTIFF.
I GREETINGS:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico.

YOUR EY TS

ARE IMPORTANT!

a certain cauae of action wherein, 
Donald E Fanning is the plaintiff 
and you. and each of you, are de
fendants. the same being Cause No. 
10903 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

Northwest quarter of Southeast 
quarter (NW 4 SE 4) and North
east quarter of Southwest quar
ter (NE 4 SW/4) of Section IS, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M.

also the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NW 4 SW 4) of Section 
13, and the Northeast quarter of 
Southeast quarter (NE 4 SE 4)1 
of Section 14. all in Township 18 
South. Range 26 EasL N.M P.M.;] 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM, onê  
half m )  of all the minerals in 
and under the above described 
lands heretofore reserved to El- 
va E. Watson, formerly Elvae 
Bailey (sometimes known as Elva 
E. Bailey).
ALSO SUBJECT TO an oil and 
gas lease held by Malco Refin
eries. Inc., a corporation, made 
and entered into on January 8, 
1947, on the above described 
land.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 14th day 
of March. 1949, the plamtifl will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by defanit will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed (or in said Complaint 

The name of the pUtnUfTa at
torney is William M Siegenthaler, 
whoae Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the Dutrict Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 17th day of January, 
1940.
(SE-AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. 

By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.
3-it-e

ico, made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of shallow 
groundwater well by abandoning 
the use of shallow groundwater 
well No. RA-1229, located at a point 
in the NWViSE14SW14 of Section 
21, Township 17 South. Range 26 
East, N M.P.M., and drilling a new 
well 14 inches in diameter and ap- 
proxinutely 185 feet In depth at a 
point in the NEHSEVSWM of 
said Section 21 for the purpose of 
supplementing water (Stained 
from Artesian Well No. RA-748, 
located at a point In the NEMNW14 
of Section 28, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East. N.M.P.M.. for the 
irrigation of 40 acres of land de
scribed as follows;

Subdivisioa SViSWMSEM. aec- 
tion 21. Township 17 S„ Range 26 
E., Acres 20.

Subdivision SEMSEtkSWt*. Sec
tion 21. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 10.

S u b d i v i s i o n  NEMSEMSWM, 
Section 21, Township 17 S„ Range 
26 E., Acres 10.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-748 and Licenses No. 
1229 and RA-1229-A are contem
plated under this application.

Appropriatioo of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the ^ t e  of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
cbove application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by suppgrtl°8 affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the 24th day of May, 1948. in ac- 
tbe date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State ^ g in  
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 16th day of February, 1949. 

John H. BUta.
State Engineer 3-St-4

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: William Lee Robert, residuary 
legatee and devisee of Sallie L. 
Robert, Deceased, defendant, im 
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substitut 
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit; Mrs. H. R. Young, 
C. M. French snd C. B. French 
The following named defendants by 
name if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wit: James S. 
Y'enable, Curtis S. Ivey, Armand D. 
J. Hooper, Mauro C o^ino , Wil 
liam CrandaM, Margaret Crandall, 
Edward G. Maitland, Forbio Gon- 
ules, Lus Sanaliaa Gonxales, W. A. 
Byrum, M. SL Stallcup, C. H. Kem
per, Elsie A. Moore, Lola Hodges, 
William Allen Ramsey and Leone 
Ramsey; The unknown heirs of the 
following named deceased persons, 
to wit: Sallie L. Robert, W. S. 
French, Bettie French, and Voris 
French Gage, and All Unlcnown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an actioa has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Joe Nunn is 
Plaintiff and each of you are de
fendants, said cause being No. 
10604 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court

and 28, and Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 
7 in Block 16 all in the Artesia 
HeighU Subdivision of the NH 
NEVs of Section 8, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M P.M., 
a Suburban tract of land adjoin
ing the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico; 

and to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest In or 
to said lands adverse to the plain
tiff, and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff’s title to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said defend

ants, fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before th e^  
day of March, 1949, judgment bv 
default will be entered
each of you failing to appeir anj 
plaintiff will apply to the Court ki
the relief demanded In the Com 
plaint.

The plaintiffs attorney s 
B. Watson, of Artesia. New 

WITNESS MY HAND and J  
seal of the Court on this the i * 
day of January, 1949. •
(SEAL) Marguerilt E

Clerk of the District C« 
By Harriet R. Ramsey,;
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to a Saviaga Aecoaal This ga»a oa a eaahioa of cash foa 
awaigeaciea. . .  caablad m* M aaod wy aoa ihca collags 
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F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANf * ^ * ^ " ’
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUKANCI COEP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BE

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the defend-' 
ants in and to the following lands j 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, to I 
wit; !

AU of Blocks 1, 2, 13. 14. IS. 27

Beware Ceughs
Front CoMmon Colds 

TtialllANeON
Crtoaulsioa rcliwe* prooiptly bocaaaa 
it goat right to tha teat of tht troahls 
to baip loeico and expel gent f
phlegm aad aid aatnre ta tootht aad 
heal raw. leader, hrnarhial
mucous membtaaet. Tell your ( 
to tell you a boctia a( 
wriih i‘
dw . . .

your I
h tho nadmunding you matt Bha 
way it quiefcty aUaya tha cou^ 

rou art ta have your Bmaey h a i

CREO M U LSIO N
for Covffct,uwst Colds Areachitis

For Parties,-Insist On

The New SUPER LOAF
(Delicious, Nutritious) 

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 
TO YOUR GR(K'ER

tm. e/gg

IOC
liWI

ROSS BAKING COMPAM

C onsuH

Dr. Edward Stone

Optawaetrist

NOTICE
STATE ENGLNEER'S OFFICE
Number of applicstion RA-1229 

SanU Fe. N. M.. Jan. 7. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 24 th day of May, 1948, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. L. H. and 
Mary FYances Johnson ol Artesia. 
County of Eddy Sute of New Mex-

I
NOW-Mm/Msoa

THRKE
FE.VHir,RS

D€UVBta> HERE RJUY EQUrPED HCLUONG W EATHER-CONTROL HEATER

NO TRADl-IN MiClSSARY bet 0 geed aflewoRce if yee have a car to troth
W E'RE oflFarinc a ij ational value in this eorgeoua 

on Supar-Six. Four-Door Sadan. It’a 
today’a moat poweriiu aiz—with the all new, high-

New Hudson Super-Siz. Four-Door 
ly’a most powerful aiz—w 

cxnnpreaaion Super-Six engine.
ten 3TOU 
a good

Thin amaaing New Hudson, the lowaat car on tho 
highway, ^  the amootheat. steadiest, safest, livetiaat
vmy of going vou've ever known. And it’s ail

ult of the exciting new "step-down" deain •*the result
When 3TOU buv you do not need a trade-in, but you 
^  a good allowanoe for 
And you order only the

for yoar car if you have one. 
' ’extras” you want.

So set tomorrow aside to aee and drive this aemationad 
car. Immediate delivery can be luranged on some 
models of the New Hudson.

Feed plenty 
COTTONSEED MEAL 
in the  Dairy Ration 
ond C ash  in on g reo te r  
Milk Profits  NOW! 
CO TTO N SE ED  MEAL is 
Rich-in-protciii  plus phosphorus

Has RARE 5, 6, and 
7-YEAR-OLD whiskies!*

•*1
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lOK

S m  T e a r  L o re l Fe e d  D ealer er 

ew a  U e  at C e tM h e i I I 26 fa r DeUveriee aad P rk e a

PECOS VALLEY COTTON OIL CO.
LOVDW6 . NEW MEXICO
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LOOK
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LOOK
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*riWa mmymry rfigtei Si agiMwaa wa— 4aa 
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I M m  l a w m t  Trigla-SaJa M e t  w  Cbama-Alay Mater Mad a  < 
C M  W aad d a  athar - O a r t d  w M  « Tire* W M

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
4M  NORTH FIRST STREET AETBSlA. N. M. ‘
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lassified
IFOR SALE—7S-foot lot in AlU 

Vista Addition. Phone 12.
44-tfc

is one of two cUati- 
dvertisinf sections in this 

For further classified 
ronsailt the other section.

S a le

I t eEf t  
Istrict Co5 
isey,-

IDDY LINELL AGENCY 
Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

W. Main Phone 75-W 
I 45-tfc

ILE—18 acres or leu; three 
$350; five acres or more 

rr acre. Located one mile 
town. Jeue F. Cook. 908 

ri, phone 271-NR. 50-tfc

rtLE—1048 Chevrolet panel- 
cry, excellent condition and 
right. Phone 632-W. 3-tfc

■UY AND SELL used fumi- 
Army Surplus Store, 211 

lum, phono 467-W. 28-tfe

ti.E—New four-room house 
Washington. Call there or 

■t 1111 Washington, or phone 620.

Hol|um Is Bettor Bread
IH E A lfu '8 i l E—1948 Packard SUtion

r»«d

I fcc 
Hags

$1000 under list price. 
C. Stuart, phono 064-Jl.

" a  h a n n a h a g e n c y  
plete Insurance Sorrlce 

_ jalty, compenution, bonds,
____ent and health, and life.
lonl estate aulos and loons 

'Momcs, farms, ranches

^ 1

ANf
113

Inconu property
lusineu opportunltieo 
ith Third Phone 352-W 

innab S. L. Solforth
904fc

Trade your old used tires lor a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un 
used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE—190-foot frontage on 
Carlsbad highway by 330 feet 

deep, three-bedroom house, water 
wen with windmill, plenty of shade 
trees, snuill orchard, next door to 
H. & H. Garage. G. W. Beadle, 
phone 2SO-J. Sl-tfc

BOBS USED FURNITURE 
900 S. First Phone 544-R

47-tfc
WARDS m e n t h o n a  1-base anti

freeze, $1.39 gallon. Riverside 
Tire & Battery Station, North 
First, phone 530-H. 3-3tc-4

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth club 
coupe, special deluxe, radio and' 

heater. Call Mr. Moeller at 904. i
2-tlc

WARDS m e n t h o n a 1-base anti
freeze, $1.39 gallon. Rivei|side 

Tire <c Battery Station, North 
First, phone 53GM. 3-3tc-4

WARDS WINTER KING Battery, 
guaranteed two years. $13.95, ex

change. Riverside Tire A Battery 
Station, North 'First, phone 530-M.

l-4tc-4

.‘‘OR SALE—Popular and cla«U«l 
phonograph records. Watdi for 

lew records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 8. Roselawn.

37-4tp40tfo

McCAWS fresh 
Hatchery.

eggs at McCaw
'^-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread*

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years, 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale Station, 403 North F irst

44-tfc

FOR SALE — Black, registered 
Cocker Spaniel pups, five weeks 

old. See at Schockley’s Laundry,; 
912 Missouri. 3-3tc-5

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

housand. Marable Lumb^ Co., 
lope, N. M. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—The best buy in town!
Four rooms and a bath, comer 

lot in good neighborho^, two 
blocks from schools. $3550. See 
James Dew at 618 South Second or 
call 126-NJ. 3-2tp-4

WHY BUY your records oat of 
town? The Roselawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
I FIRST Q U A L I T Y  Riverside 
i 6 00x16 tires, $13.45 plus tax. Riv
erside Tire A Battery Station, 500 
North First, phone 530-M.

1-41C-4

SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Radiant gas heater. 
Artesia Abstract. 44-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna

tional long wneelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

coar., SeIT
* a n ^ l

try  Wat

i.WE new Ford, Plymouth 
hevrolet 15-incb wheels to 
ist. Riverside Tire A Bat- 
ition. North First, phone 

Mtc-4

Let us Install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovors, high 
quality covers at reasonable prices 
Tailored to fit any make of car 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

204f«

FOR SALE—If you want a good 
deal on a good farm or ranch, 

call or see John W. Gates. 2-tfc

PIANOS—NEW AND USED 
Moderately priced spinets. Easy 

terms. Free delivery, free tuning.
SOLOVOX

Everything in music — nothing 
else. Band instruments, records, 
radios, etc.

SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
104 S. Fourth Phone 632 W

3-tfc

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51-tfc

FOrt SALE
Business netting $1000 plus per 

month for $30,000, less than 
amount invested.

Twe-bedroom house for $4500 
Can be handled with $1250 cash.

Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approxinutely 
$1235

Unfurnished two-bedroom house 
with orchard and well on acreage 
outside city limits, $10,50$, terms.

WE HAVE new Ford, Plymouth 
and Chevrolet 15-inch wheels to 

go at cost. Riverside Tire A Bat
tery Station, North First, phone 
530 M. l-4tc-4

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 

service. J. S Ward A Son, Inc.
1-tft

FOR sale;—1948 half-ton Chevro
let pickup, equipped with heater 

and defroster. Excellent condition 
low mileage. A bargain at $1700 
Can be seen at 806 West Dallas 
Avenue. 32tp-4

FOR sale;—Merle Norman Cos
metics at Conoco Colony house 

No. 9. Call Mary E. Stewart, phone 
443R l-4tp-4

$250 per month income property 
consisting of residence and apart
ments $19,000.

Two-bedroom house lor $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

FOR sale;—One choice lot in Alta 
Vista addition, lot 5 on block 6. 

II. B. Gilmore, phone 534-J or 95.
2 tfc

FOR Re n t—Eloor polisher Ke> 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J 37-Uc

FOR RENT — Room In prlvaU 
home . Gentleman only. SO;- 

West Grand nr obone 150. 304fi

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments 

Artesia Furniture Co. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, reas
onable rates. Inquire at 512 

South First Street. 2-4tp-6

W anled

WANTED—Salesman, if you wish 
to buy or salt Rawleighs Good 

Health Products, write or see your 
Rawleigh Dealer. Earl R. Morris, 
Hagerman, New Mexico. 52-6tp-4

WANTED—Woman to keep house 
and care for child, preferrably 

Anglo, room, board and salary. 
Phone 209 between 4:30 and 6:30 
p. m. 402 W. Richardson. 1-tfc

Duplex with $90 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

Also farms, ranches, and busi
nesses.

Contact Donald W. Teed, 307 
Carper Building, phone office 143. 
residence 062-J3. Listings solicited.

47-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Silver 
! Lodger trailer home, slightly 
' used, combination refrigerator-ice 
I box, butane stove with oven and 
I heating stove. Can be seen at 816 S t r a V c H  
IS. Second. 2-4tc-s!

FOR RENT —Storage space. Pbont 
467-W. 28-tf(

CAN YOU QUALIFY? PosiUon 
open at Artesia. If you are be

tween the ages of 30 and 45, have 
earned $5000 or more per year with 
managerial experiences. Write for 
aptitude test. P. O Box 880, Ros
well, New Mexico. 3-4tc-6

----------------------------- [WANTED TO RENT—Furnished
FOR REINT—Entire upstairs over I apartment or small house. L 

Hub Prefer for business and liv- [ Karl s Shoe Store. 3-2tc-4
ing quarters combined. C. C. Smith 
phone 603-J. 2-3tp-4 {

WANTED—To keep children In 
my home. 1007 West Dallas, 

phone 505. 3-3te-5

For R ent
FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 

home, gentleman preferred. 109 
Washingtou, phone 604-W.

STRAYED — In the Cottonwood M iscellaneO lU  
community, five head of cattle, 

branded BL on left hip or sunray 
on left shoulder. Glenn Bobbitt, 
phone 1162-M. Carlsbad. 3-4tp-6

FOR SALE—18-tube radio, Seeberg 
nickelodian, 15-watt public ad- 

di^ss system, six-hp outboard mot
or, 12-foot steel boat, four shallow 
well pumps, 1938 Chevrolet pick
up with 1946 motor, three new 
high-power rifles, .30-06, .270, .22; 
six surplus radio receivers, two 
transmitters, and two record play-; 
ers. Victor Ilaldeman, phone 088- 
J4. 3-3tp-5

>n PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

 ̂ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BEING ALCOHOL 49*
..................................................

^  tilMAY SOAP t Tm *
a r«u  sixg  CAKr$ a t  tA w in o t: u  ......................  .W

)AF 100 SACCHARIN
lA/iir T M 9 i s r $ I). .

' BUY THE ^ rnm U Cupefllli a n d S A W K

$ A W » S O

PRia Of lARGf KOMOMY SfZi

FEEI-A-MIIT LAXATIVE
Chewing gum. Bottle oi So . , . 8 9 '

Oleua PERCOMORPHUM
Economical 50-cc bottle for . . 2 —

MURINE FOR EYES
Medicated eye drops. tH-ounces 8 9 '

MINOYL MmEML OIL
> Tasteless, extra-heavy. Quart . . 9 8 '

FASTEETH POWDER
n<«nture adhesive, ati-ounce size 8 9 '

VICKS VAPO-RUS
Vaporizing ointment. jH-oz. iar . 7 3 ‘

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
Contains lanolin. 8-ounce size 8 9 '

RUBIER ULL *.....29‘
kalh witk

fAapaettf c

COUPON

I I■ CLEANERS I
I  Willi iltli I

. !| S r o * X 7
1̂  (Umit 8)

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938 29-tfc

I L

We salule you w ith ...

M O RE VALU E MEATS
H

H0llRy,NUS8AHDS!
W IN $5000
FOB YOUB HOMEMAKIB
Congest closes Sunday, January 30tfa

M*s I A 8 T I  J M I  fW s h  iM s Ih w sH dit

There’s no food, Mrs. Homemaker, about which you are more particular than meats. You 
demand top value alwrays. Safeway’s nuxlem meat service is a salute to this demand. We 
bring you meats that give you more good-eat ing for your money. QUALrni' IS RIGHT. 
We buy only top government grades of beef, top gradiM of lamb, pork and veaL TRIM IS 
RIGHT. We trim away excess bone and fat from each cut before weighing. SERVICE IS 
RIGHT. Every Safeway man who deals with meat is an expert a t his job. of this means 
meats so good that we GUARANTEE they’ll please you.

Pork Sausage Popular Brands
Pound Roll 

Cello Wrapped 19c
lb.

rm  proud uf m y wHu, yuu M « 
$ li^ » tlirtfty awd kuua tM urn Im  ̂

At Sofowuy thA Miop. 
flMrt*. wbara v luo* or* top*

(You supply tb« last IfawO 
riBST PKIZI $5000  ,

W M oHm  •  SIS*. M l M m  — * s tr
* /  Sr* *r«M -  SM* 71* pttm  — SM

~  M  oHm  •  SMS SI* rttmm >  SM

i

Site. -  S1SS Its M m * -  SSl
• I T  A V K II IBBTHT BLAMR 

 ̂ AT 8APIWAT 4
I t  includes the complete ndsA 

Nothing to bay.

large box

. 29e
reg. bar

Detergent

Vel . .
Toilet Soap

Lifebouy...............9^ 2 c
“Does Everything" l*rge box

D u z...............................33c
Detergent Iwge box

D r e f t ........................... 29c
Sunshine Krispys 7 ol box

C rack ers..................... 13c
Ideal 16 oz. tin

Dog F ood .................... 13c
Dutch Mill American 2 lb. loaf

C heese....................... 1.03
Nu-Made 16 ox. glass

M ayonnaise...............46i‘
Lunch Box 16 oi. glass

Sandwich Spread . .  36c
Mammy Ix>u Yellow 5 Ib. bag

(^orn M eal.................. 37c
Cherub tall tin

M ilk .......................12V2C
Beverly Creamy or Chunk 16 oz. glass

I’Ji. Gov't iospeeted Beef

Short Ribs . . .  33i*
Gov’L inspected Ib.

Beef Li ver . . .  49c
83% lean Beef, 15% fat

for flavor Ib.

Ground B eef. 37c
Govt, inspected

Beef Brains . .  19c
I'.S. Govt, grille Good Ib.

Leji 0  Lamb . 73c
Shoulder cut of I'.S. Qovt. 

grade good I,amb Ib/

Lamb ( Jiops . 63c
I’.S. Govt, inspected Ib.

Beef Hearts . 33c

CHUCK R O A S T B e e f  ib.45'̂
SIRLOIN S T E A K i b . 6 3 i ^

lb. ! FRESH FRYERS Dressed 
and drawn Ib. 75P

; Gold Coin Ib.
! Sliced B acon_________ 49c

I-ean renter ruts from fresh
pork loins Ib.

Pork C hops__________ .'iSc
Small sea trout, fresh frosted Ib.
Whiting F is h ________ 29c

Sliced or by the piece lb.
B ologna_____________39c

Shoulder rut of lean fresh pork Ib.
Pork R o a s t__________ 42c

Fresh dressed, drawn, oven ready Ib.
Young H e n s_________65c

M ILK Bordens, Pet or Carnation 13c
Gardenside No. 2 tin '

Tom atoes................................. 10c
Jewel, parked in money saving cartons 3 Ib. rtn j

Shortening............................... 87c
Busy Bakers or Supreme Drip or reg. grind

Nob Hill 
Coffee
1 lb. Pkg.

470
1 lb. tin : M’hite Magic

Airway
Coffee

Wliole Bean, 
ground as you like 

1 lb. pkg.

450
g*L

rr^rlpTs 'iTr Edwards Coffee 31c B leach .................29c
J . . * . . * •  ^  grind 1 Ib. tin Red Hill 13!/i oz. glaas

Gold Medal all purpose 25 Ib. bag |; i  |  £ £  • n  \ g '  . T g
ro lle rs to tie e  . .  d3c C atsup.................16c
Suzanna 3>] Ib. bag I Gardenside Hot Tomato Sauce 7Fz or

Pancake Flour . .  39c| S a u te ................... 6c
R Tok« lW» i I lo Sotuwoy 1 I ilbopptf»9 [ Sleepy Hollow Maple and Cane 12 o r Libbys finest No. 2 tin

«

I
f

1 ^
W O R TH
on purchose of

15<
Syrup 23c Pumpkin.............12c

14arge or 1 Giant size SAfewAyFuesM produce
package of PAR SOAP

Peanut K u tter..........iDC l . s. no. 1 baking alie. Wbite Rose

Vegetables and fruits that offer peak flavor and freshness

WIN 5 YEARS’
eHOCERY iw
$f,0004l0 ki prizas 

M p r tn s  to

KITCHEN CRAFT 

aOUR CONTEST
FULL DETAILS AT STORE

Potatoes.............................  7c
Texas Marsh Seedless 8 Ib. bag

G rapefruit.........................  39c
U. S. No. 2’c in mesh bags 1$ lb. bag

Red Potatoes...................... 49c

Texas sw«>e( and Juicy 5 Ib. bag

O ranges.............................43c

King of Salads

Avocados...........................49c

Be sujre. . .  sho|T SAFEWAY
Fancy large Central Am. fnitt lb.
Bananas -------------. 18c
Firm green bef ,* Ik.
Cabbage ____________ - 7c

^ 7
Calif., la^e and foU of Joic* Hb.
Lemons_____________ ,2 1 e

V : ,■

• -I

i  /

1
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L o c o  Hills News
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Harley Doughty and baby 
daughter returned from Artesia

Mrs.

son, Jerr>', of Three Rivers, Mich., 
spent Sunday and Sunday night as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Weir. The men were in the armed 
service together.

: .  .■ r

lU .^ r .1  HoapiUl Monday of

4 -

wnek The baby u  the second child | loco HilU Boy Scout Troop No. 88 
of the family. i at Sherman Memorial Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miholer and i Church at 7 o'clock tonight. An

A V ALUABLK 

PIBLIC  SERVICE

interesting program has been ar- fendants, fail to enter your appear- firm or corporation to furnish, sup-: terest in the Premises Adverse to on or before the 10th d ^  o
ranged. ance in said cause on or before the ply or sell water to any other per-1 the Plaintiffs, . . . defendants, 1949, judgment will .

Bus Esses of Artesia was in the^llth day of March, 1949, judgment son, firm oi corporation, except as'GREETING: i against you m said cause oy
community Saturday. ^ y  default will be entered against hereinafter provided. , You are hereby notified that a I fault.

Mr Webb, former school bus each of you failing to appear, and SECTION 11: In cases where one' suit has been filed against you, and i \^fi<f4£SS my hand and the seal
driver, vuited Mr and Mrs. Loyd plaintiff will apply to the Court or more lots containing one or more! each of you, by F. L. Sessum and --------------------  —:
Newnun and family Friday. for the relief demanded in the residences or business establish-jA. A. Sessum, as plaintiffs, in the,
---------------------------  ; Complaint. ments is under the same ownership. District Court of the Fifth Judicial

SI .M.MUNS .\.ND NOTICE OF The plaintiff’s attorney is Neil! one water tap and one water meter I District of the State of New Mexico,
PENDENCY OF Sl'IT B. Watson, Artesia, New Mexico, will be permitted to furnish water | within and for the County of Eddy,

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO’ WITNESS MY HAND and the to two or more residences or busi-|that being the court in which said 
TH; J. o. Hammond, defendant,|seal of the Court on this the 24ih nesses on said lot, or lots, under|cause is pending, and being Case! 

j impleaded with the following nam- day of January, 1949. the same ownership, provided a I No. 10913, the general object of
led defendants, against whom {ub- (SEAL) minimum charge of $2.00 per ten said suit being to appoint a receiV'
stituted service is hereby sought MARGUERITE E. WALLER. i thousand (10,000) gallons of Water 

, to be obtained, to-wit: J. O. Ham- Clerk of the District Court.' is paid for each additional lot fur-
I mond. The following named de- By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy. | nished or supplied with water, 
i fendants by name if living, if de- 4-4t-7 SEfH'ION 111: That the minimum
: ceased their unknown heirs, to-wit:' -------------------------- - monthly charge for 10,000 gallons
; Thomas J. Grubb, Willard H. RESOLUTION ! of water, or less, furnished for each
I Graves. Mary B. Brenner, Mrs. M WHEREAS, a Petition for the residence or each separate user 
B. Robinson, Henry Harper, L. H. | callmg of an election to vote an ouUide the city limits of the City

of the District Court this lav 
of January, 1949. '
(SEAL) Marguerite E. 

Clerk of the District ( 
By Harriet R. Ramsey, ]

•  Unfortunately, less than 
one-third of all drugs and 
medicines consumed annual
ly are prescribed by physi
cians. The pharmacist is the 

only person who can pro\nde profes
sional advice on the other two-thirds. 
He knows all about the questionable re
ducing cures, hair growers, cancer rem
edies, and on down through the list of 
miracle w'orkers. Before you buy any 
of these nostrums ask us about them. If 
you really need medical attention we 
will refer you to a list of competent 
physicians.

er, take judgment on promissory 
note, and foreclose a mortagage in! 
favor of the plaintiffs securing said; 
note in its original principal sum  ̂
of $940.25, interest and attorneys’ 
fees, which said note and mortgage 
were dated April 30, 1948, and sign-1 
ed by Henry Clay and Mary Clay,| 
to satisfy the amounts set forth in | 
the complaint, and to quiet title o f; 
the purchaser or purchasers at the 
judicial sale hereunder of the prop-

Owenby and H. E. Wassell; and Alii issue of bonds for school purposes oi Artesia, shall be $2.50, with an 
Unkonwn Claimants of Interest in, of School District No. 17, Eddy additional charge of fifteen cents
the FTemises Adverse to the Plain- County, New Mexico, has been pre-j (15c) per thousand on all water
tiff, GREEn'lNG: sented and found to be in accord- in excess of 10,000 gallons used

You, and each of you, are hereby ance with the law. ' per month; provided, however, that! erty described in the complaint in
notified that an action has been NOW THEREJ’'ORE BE IT RE- this section shall not be construed said cause, said property teing sit- 
commended and is now pending in SOLVED that an election for said as requiring the City of Artesia to uated in the City of Artesia, Eddy
the District Court of E>ldy County, purpose shall be held in said Dis- make connections to residences or County, New Mexico.
New Mexico, wherein Clyde Me- trict on the 25th day of February,iwater users ouUidc of the city! The plaintiffs’ attorneys are
Daniel u  plamtiff and each of you 1949. limiU. j ARCHER Sc DILLARD, whose of-
are defendants, said cause being On motion duly made and sec- SECTION IV: E^ch separate resi-|fice address is Booker Building, 
No. 10614 on the Civil Docket of onded, a vote was thereupon taken dence, dwelling house or business .Artesia, New Mexico,
said Court. on said ResoluUon, with the foUow- building on property that u  not sub-1’ You iuid each of you are hereby

div^ed into loU shall be r^u ired  | farther notified that unless you
to have a separate water meter and enter your appearance in said cause water Up connection, exoept that m muu v«u»c
in cases where the tract of land is 
under one ow nership and the build
ings thereon are under the same 
ownership, one water meter will 

Board be permitted, provided a minimum 
_  . Resolu- monthly charge of $2.00 is paid for

« « p tin g  Idl of the o U , '^ ‘ u d  adopted. each such separate residence, dwell
other imnerals in and under said . **“* day of January, , mg house or business building

That the general object of this >»g resulU:
action is to quiet title in the pUm 
tiff against all claims of the defend
ants m and to the following lands 
m E^dy County, New Mexico, to- 
wit;

NW'h.NEUSE'^, NW'*SEt« and 
SV»SE‘« Section 27, Tow-nship 18 
South. Range 26 EasL N M P M

AYES: Walter Craft 
Dean Smith 
Monroe Howard 
Howard Stroup 
R. N. Thomas. 

NAYS; None.
The President of said 

thereupon declared said

TIRE SPECIALS!
r e d u c i n g  i n v e n t o r y

2 0 %  to 4 0 %  OFF

Some Sizes

WILL ACCEPT TRADE-IN

£EE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

A L L E N  O I L  C O M P A N Y

301 Ea.st Main Phone 63

Drtijfs, Vitamins. .\r-Ex Cosmetics, Trusses, 
Bark Supports, Abdominal Supports. Shoulder 

Braces, Sick Room Supplies.

Booth Prescription Laboratory
‘TVkere Pharmacy Is a Profesaion and Net a Sideline

lands, and 
S4NE'<*SE‘,
Township 18 
East. N M P.M 
Together with all water righu 
appurtenant to said lands;

1949.
of Section 27, 
South, Range 26

Walter Craft 
Howard R. Stroup 
.Monroe Howard 
Dean Smith 
R. N. Thomaa.

and to barr and forever estop you, ** Thomas, Clerk
and each of you, said defendants. County Board of Elducation

409 West Main Free Delivery

from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in or 
to said lands adverse to the plain- 
tiff, and to forever quiet and set at 

Phone 838 rest the plaintiffs title to a 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de

4-lt

SECTION V: In the event any 
provision of this Ordinance shall 
be violated, upon such violation 
the water shall be cut off and not 
again turned on until the violation 
is remedied and a penalty of $1.00 
is paid, together with any delinq
uent charges based on this Ordin
ance. *■

Section V!: Any person violating 
any of the proviaiona of this Ord
inance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and, upon conviction, 
shall be subject to a fine of not 
less than $5.00, nor more than'

M
ft
Ic.

A Sale You Ciin’t Afford to Miss!
Every W Oman's Suede and Doeskin in the House

. REGARDLESS OF PRICE
Values I p  to 10.95. at tlie V erv Low Price of

ORDINANCE NO. 129 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

REQUIREMENTS FOR WATER 
SERVICE LINES, METERS AND 
CONNECTIONS, AND PROVID
ING A PENALTY FOR THE VIO- $25.00.
LATION THEREOF, AND RE SE(TION VII: All Ordinance* in 
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN conflict herewith are hereby re- 
CONFLICT HEREWITH. pealed, and this Ordinance shall be

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE »«> full force and effect five (5) 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF <l»y* *fter its passage and publica- 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO. AStion.
FOLLOWS: PASSED, ADOPTED AND AP-

SECTION I: That there Shall be PROVED this 12th day of January, 
required a separate water tap andlA.D., 1949.
a separate water meter for each! CITY OF ARTESIA, N. M.
lot or tract of land upon which a| By OREN C. ROBERTS, Mayor, 
residence or business establishment ATTEST: ,
requiring water ia located, and it T. H. RAGSDALE. City Oerk. 
shall be unlawful for any person, 4-ltc

NOW...
Ill haiMly OM 
poHiid cartoa

"JJ

Velvet Step and Smart Maid 
High, Medium, Ix)w Heels

Black, Brown, Green

and Gray

Also Our Entire Stock of

WOMEN’S HOUSE SHOES

I NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT ’ 
I THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO | 
I to Unknown heirs, devisees, or le-1 
j gatees of Alonzo R. Feemster, de-: 
I ceased, impleaded with the follow-1 
I ing nam ^ defendants against > 
I whom substituted service is hereby, 
I sought to be obtained, to-wit, Un-: 
I known heirs, devisees, or legatees! 
jof Alonzo R. Feem;ter, deceased;
Samuel G. Biser, as Trustee for the| 

'Wayne International Building and|
Loan Association of Wayne County, | 

I Indiana; Department of Financial, 
I Institutions of the State of Indiana;
' and. All Unknown Claimants of In-

CLEARANCE
Used Furniture

If There Is Anything
YOU NEED!

01

See US Before YOU BUY!
’.-t: 
■ *'!>■ Tn

S*

Reduced to
SELL!

Ninth and Dallas ■ Phono 625
a*

F U R n t r u j Z E

'St.-n T~

or attractMy 
decorated,
9 oz. glatt. . .

at

SHOP EARLY!
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Artesia Shoe Store
114 W est M ain  S tre e t Phone 668-W

An Amazing Paint \

L u m in a lli

COVERS

dries li 40«ih

ODORLESS

F R E E
AikfarEUubMh 
M cNsilPs as  
latsflor decerst ”
itti SlIttSSCtOBS
aslag L aalaall

ih

-  I

C f t e A M B P

e m x
CHOSE

Enjoy this nourishinq, nco- 
nomical ch— sa food oHm ! 
Sold at your daalars.

Priea*!
K  prod 
s 6 ra a

e  This nationally famoua 
paint grows more popular 
each year.

Use it on any interior 
work wherever a flat fin
ish is desired. Very eco
nomical. An excellent 
finish for living quarters, 
bedrooms, halls, closets, 
etc. You can apply it on 
masonry walls o f base
ment or without size or 
fiUer on wallboard finish 
in attic

Gallon  .............. . $3.25
Q u a r t— .............. .. 1.00

‘rlcsia Paint 
& Glass Co.

meries, Inc.

824 South First
Phone 369-W

\

AT

Pioneer Water Heaters
20.00 MONTH

Why Worry About a

Dangerous Non-Automatic Water Heater?

i'l’i

Is the Bottom of Your Heater So Corroded
It Uses an Excess Amount of Gas?

You Can Check This by Opening Drain Valve 

SEE THE

,  N EW  P I O N E E R
NOW ON DISPLAY

100%  Safely Gas Shut-Off

\
r  ■ 1

with Grayson’s Patented Unitrol 
FIBERGLASS INSULATION — FULLY .AUTOMATIC

See Our Window Display

Clem & Clem
Plumbing and Appliances

408 West Main' Pbdtta 714

a

\
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URCHESi
BMBBBBBBBBXBff*

N MEMOBIAL

(Oilfield (immunity) 
Suw^y ecbool, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davin. 
Superintendent

IRY HILLS BAPTIST CHVKCH
ly achool, 9:49 a.m. 
:hing, 11  a.m. 
ing Union, 7 p.m. 
jhing aervice, 8 p.m. 
reck aervice Wednesday,

ly Haynes, Pastor.

PIBST METHODIST WUBCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel* 

owships, 8:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHUBCn

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor

Volunteer Now
for the NEW

Rev. Stephen Bono, U. M. 
AwisUnt.

C., Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

I Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
I Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
|7:30 p. m.

Rev.Donaciano Bejarsno,
Pastor

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

IIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
I Momingstde Addition 
I  Sunday scheol, 9:49 a. m. 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7;30 p. m. 

[ Wednesday prayer meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

oesday; preaching same night, 
<:30 p m.

Rev. C. M. Benitez, Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD

Seventh and Chlsum 
Sunday ■■'hool, 10 a. m.
Morning worsh^, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Sizth and Quay
The church school, 9:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p. m.
I^niur Christian Youth Fellow- 

■hip, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first ’Tburs- 

iay, all-day meeting; second 
.•liursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tueaday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, We^esday, 3:30 pjn. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 pju. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

l\ Notional Guard

ung

For a Limited Time Only 

ou Hove 0 Chance to Join

A Fighting Outfit
✓

Our First line of Defense 

On Land and in the Air

* .-L:
‘  ̂ Train At Hama ,  .  .

Sarvt Year Coaatry Wkl/t Yaa 

Ga la itkoal or Stay aa Yaar Job

B lry . C ,  697th  A A A  A W  Bn.
Natienal Guard Araaory, O ntre Street

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.

I Evening preaching, 7 p m .
I * Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 
p. m.

I  Rev. C.'H. Murdock, Pastor
I L. M. Blankenship, Supt

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HID
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

^ p. m., and before Masa Sunday 
mornings.
! Franciscan Fathers in charge.

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C-, 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Assistant

PRIMER IGLE81A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a-m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:30 p-m. 
Midweek services, ’Thursday, 7:30 

pjn.

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 pjn.
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 1 1  a. m  
Training Union, 6 p. m  
Evening worship, 7 p. m  
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m  
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL. 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m., all Sun^ys except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that H. W. Kiddy, Administrator 
herein, has filed his Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
25th day of February, 1949, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock A. M., in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said Fin
al Account and Report and any ob
jections thereto. At the same time 
and place said Court wilt deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

H. W. KIDDY, whose address is 
415 Vk West Main, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is Administrator for said 
estate.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of

said Court on this the 10th oay of 
January, 1949.
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

Legal and letter size _ _ _ _  
files with the metal frame, at the 
Advocate office.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVCXIATE

Dr. K athnm  Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Chiropractic Health Service
X RAY — NEUROCALOMETER

105 South Roselawn
Hours:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. — 1:30 P. M. to 9:30 P.

PHONE 672-J

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
.'HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. ' 
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

Sunday school services Hlrzo 
Marquer, superintendent, 10 a. m.

mey rmme
mWMMPAV

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
316 Adams Phone 674

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.

' N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed- 

, oesday, 7:45 p. m.
I Young people’s prayer service, 
Friday, 7:45 p. m.

I John W. Eppler, Pastor

IN ’THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN ’THE MATTER OF )
THE ESTATE )

OF ) No. 1475
GEORGE W. HEGGIE, )

Deceased. )
NO'nCE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO ] 

TO: Mattye Wilson Heggie, Lucyj 
Heggie Kilpatrick, alt unknown' 
heirs of G^rge W. Heggie, De
ceased, and all unknown persons i

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus an(i Reserve $100,000.00

Peoples State Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

...try the new
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

I 613 West Main
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m  

I Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.
LAKE AR’TUURUOTrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES
Cottonwood

Sunday school 10 a. m. each 
Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ’Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday.

Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a. m  first

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m  

■ach Sunday.
Preaching, i :30 p. m. each | 

Sunday. |
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

Feel those *Sofa-Wide'Scats!
Fed those *Aiagic Ac6on*' Brehes

Here’s extra comfort for Ford's famous “Mid 
Ship” Ridel The seats ore placed where the 
0oing is smoothest. They provide plenty of 
hip and shoulder room for six big people!

They’re King-Size and 35% easier to 
apply because "Magic AcHon" uses 
port of the car's own momentuml

Feel that heavy-gauge ateef

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IR O N

J-
r J i COMPLETE, modem electric home laundry not only 
takes the “blue” out of Monday, ifa apt to take most of the 
work out of the proverbial “w a^  day.”

W ith an electric home laundry in your home, youl! find 
yourself putting clothes to wash and dry, or ironing them when
ever i t ’s co n v en ien t.. • you w on’t  be tied  down any  m ore by 
“wash dasr” or by a pile of ironing.

Comer Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. • 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday sers'ice, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

in Ford's "Lifeguard" Body and fenders. 
That new body and frame ore 59% 
more rigidl

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tinea, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed-

Washing’s done automatically while you go about your 
other house work. P u t the damp clothes in your dryer, and 
forget about them until you take them out, as dry and clean 
smelling as if they’d been on a “line” for hours. Then, youll 
find it just a few minutes’ work to  go through an ironing with 
an efficient electric ironer.

W V H  tldtwmll firm ortllmbi* W ufrs C«W.

Feci tha t’Mid Ship*Ride! Feci those*Hydna-Coil*Springs!
You travel between tfte vrheels in the 
lower center-section of Ford's ''life
guard'' Body . . .  you get a true road- 
hugging feel that's sure and s tead y - 
even in a cross wirKfl

They seem to "step over" the bumpsi 
And the new Ford “Pora-Rex" Rear 
Springs give a soft, level, rear-seat ridel

>

■

■ vfj

Feel ihat*Equa-R>ise'Fbwer
you get from the new 100 h.p. V-8 or the 
new 95 h.p. Six with to 1 (^  more gas 
economy.

There's

See your appliance dealer soon about tha advantages ci 
I an alectric home laundry of your own.

S O U T H W I I

Q ER H U S B A N D  IS A  CLEANER.AND 
S H E 3  HIS BEST CUSTOMER.

Our customers come from all over 
town. In fact, the best recommen
dation we can get for our cleaning 
aervice is from our very own 
friends. Try it yourself and see.

r F«pe DtBlf krntm you li IMm  to Gto I 
SMMtoy EvMtofi—NM Wetwor*.

ttotoM to IBm f%f4 TNitor. frtitif
Sm  fm t Mwi»BPBr tor ttaw MM ttoNM.

Come in and ty  itlbday!
‘Drive a Fond

and FEEL the 
difference*

PUBLIC SSUVICE
€O M Pim y

•  4 TIABB Of  OOOb CITI I lUBHIf  ARB fVBLie BBRTi e i

Guy’s Cleaners
I

l i t  West Mala Hm m

[  DtUyERY'*'!

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
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KarFs^ .Neir ^/ux* 
Store Here, Is 
To Open Friday

Formei

_0 •  The c h i e f  objective of
everyone should be to do one 
lhin^ weiL Your doctor ac
complished this objective 
when he spent years of his 

life ia pneparine himself to care for you 
wiki; TOC need medka! attention. How 
f Offish, then, to depend on others^ >Mien 
iDnes? cocses to you or any member of 
jo u r  family consult your physician 
aithout delay. Then brine your pre
scriptions to us for e.vpert compound- 
ine

D nur^ ^Ttamins. .\r-Ex Cosaietics^ Trusses. 
Bark Supports .\bdoaiiiial S u p p o ^  Sboulder 

Braces Sick Room Supplies.

Booth PrcMTiption Laboraton

-- * .\rtcM t»mr* id lUrl i 
SMt Scorn Lid. «  to k«r* ns 
tnmd i»row< Fndx; aad Satur 

okM a aMikar «( b o rp w  
aad pvrckao* fift m* aOtnd. ^

Tka ttarc la loco u d at Tkod a*4 d  a idaytt 
Mam Strccu m tka mrmtd t>r«mo Uw
r- Mn. i' a  Blacker faraartr ae- mc tikcir to ko k«t~W 
.-upmd k} tkr rv a t . \ i r w i l  Book

rka ckCirt frta i aad mtenar 
k cM  ro M iik irit (o r ikc oc- 

n u —c? karft. tk» larfest tam- 
a> >koe ftare m ike Wert. TW treat 

r ecejacd. to 
ao bock tka 

okiM tkc

Mexican Supper - 
> Is Serv ed Tuesday 
t  At Sorority Meet

t i  gyeilao Scf- 
««k a 

at tke kaac at Mma 
Terr; Twokaf -*t*^

.\Acr tkc supkct, a akect b«m- 
M mocTm  ̂ oaa kcM. «itk Mn. 

a* isM .\eoiiaL «tce prraetkM. pruik »U nfkt a c  r- r-
^  ■* ikaa* kre m t  mere M **s Bctt;

Aiadar Ererett. Bommc
Ftecckcr. Mar> Giaocock. Jam Mc- 
Gwre. aad Tom bj Terri, and 
Umt*. Lao A«tm. Lomeli Betoo. 
E. P BoGock. Gc m  — —  —  Al
bert I naeil. Georfe Ljmek. aad

Educational—
(Coatmoeu Irom Pafe Ooe)

J BcUMSt Meeeer. premdeat e< 
Kjwaaia UtteraatiaaaL «ifl he at a 

!mc«u m  b  Caiiikod Suadai, Jas 
wBk a party a< mteraatMaal 

adbccn. aad be exuaded an ian- 
tatjaa to BCBbert t i  tac .Vrtesta 
_to attaad
Or VilUaB & Oaado. alao o< tke 

r ^ i t u d  clab. iiin n T rtt tke Carla- 
bod Waaaa i Club wiU calcrtam 
tb* party at tke dob boaae aad 
Will aerrr a bi Bdarf Saaday era-

Statetride Meet 
Of Ariation Men 
Is To Be Here

MeBkm af tke .Nit l u l  A d a  
tlM Tradea ABanati 
Mexico arc hoktaf far 
er tke c«aut( weak ead. as a u
aarda a< 90 a< tbam adk  p  IT  ___
»««-iiUo are ;>»«— y U attead a ■ a i U i n  
ttateandc acctiay kere Satieday

ad tkc
toatbaH ptavarx bate 

tkey
tkey are a m __  ___ _

(n«  lar*e playBd. d a m t ak k k  perBd tkey aiu« teuaT
ke cast aad iMce tkem b  i k ir ji ad Baaaten. xia, ocxi aweeag ad l be at tkc

. , , **• •  "v* BaaauB ed tke Ik  kaeae ad Mmt Ercrea aexi Taea-beca hiiaakad aitb arm tixxiirca. Pepper y C a^ B V  at lit
Tke cater tckcBc a  a paatri akadc 
ed yreca ea tke cast Bid meat, wak 
pakt aad ak>ie ixnp*a at tkc

^ke Baaaper ed tke asm He^xtk aad Eexle " ke
^  IT.B* Berx. aka kaa bcea m <C aatM d frtB  Pa«e Oaa) ^  ^  u,
tke Ska* b^aacB ekeat »  jear, Semii c -k m . danag Marek. TW A W ^ ^ T ^ l T-
“ *p2 ! ! ! ^ * * ^ ’̂ * ^ “ *** * n ! ! ! ! ^ * * *  *** “ ** « « « »  IWmBa ed tWa  PWeao. .\n i. be teae d  e«er ta CaBU Mary Vkdc a _____ cWb bcc at tW

far repam mark acedad .^ , 1^  Wedacaday
^  Mrs. Harold

curreat eeean aad Mrs. Dave Saa- 
kB was IB ckarue ad tkc 
as a

aro mre Annual--

day eigkL

BOOK IS BE\1£W1J»
.%T MEET WEJ»ESOAT

Mrs. Berk otll 
m tke epentBa ad IW atace. TWj
tace 90 ckiidrea.

Mrs. C. R . B locker's 
Brother Dies A t 
K enna On Sunday

TW boaqvet eras terted ky 
Hastlers CtaB ad tW 
CWcek. TW fpeakccs 
bcaaudaii; dcrerated wstb a 
gact ad ipnay flamers

Tmm Bcer Bcebbers. Orlaa Syferd 
aad Bill Ycascr, mere metcmBcd 
Bio tW ciak ky Paul Dillard, dm- 
tnet bemtmiwt yeamraor aad past 
presadeat «d tW Axtcsia dab.

Besides tWae inratioaed yucsta 
mere Hermaa WcrtWiB aad Bimie 
Payr~* ad CarMbad aad Joba Par-1 
Bcr ad MaiigaB Okie.

EUitaAn V eterans 
O rganisation  Seeks 
Relatives O f Dead

TW AatMw Veceraas Oryaaiia- 
tBa. aWek Bm  Wadquarters m Al- 
baqaerqae. a  ancBpCBg to Bwar 
tW fust ad kB ad Bca mW died 
B  JapMaae praaa caaua ta make 

far beaefita Mdcr Natiaaal 
Semee Life laaaraacc. ad mkick

.. , (Coaflaaail Iraei p»m r.
TWy are ta bare a bmaBea'

Bcctmy aad baaqart at tW Veter | merk tW ckaaker k  
aM Meeaonal Baildiay after mkick; for Artaaia aad N'<r--  ut/ 
tkay mill be aatertamed at a daae* ty- Manager Skarpe Bid 
tkerc I la tW caatacU

BO! Barry ad Port Wartk. Texaa. [ are catf 
kcad ad tW foartk rcgMa ad tW tk w  
Cml Aeraaaaba AdBBiUraQoa. {aid.

irESLEVA.> G i a n  
BOU>» SPCCLU. MEET

4€9 West Maiu

Is a P rill a lia  Md >at a

Free Delivery

Mrs C

PlKme
Bulldogs—

laea tram Pape Oae)

TW .Vrxcfcj 
Gatld kadd a ipecBt 
day adta r aoaa mitk

Wealtyaa Samcc

IS

Artcma

LOOSE LEAF DEMCES AT THE ADVOCATE

CLEARANCE
Our

Entire Stock 
of

P.\JA.M.\S:
★

Two Psir 
for

Price of One!

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 West Main Phone 630

tW Giri Seeat tredoiL Sack 
fceaa i ed a copy ad tW aaaaal re
port TWre mere 94 pcraoaa at

oeper ad k fiB i bratWr ad 
E Blocker at .irtesm. dad 

Mrs.
Blocker a f t  immtdiamt} far Eca- 
ya after reccrimg ^•sri ad Wr C 
bratker s dcatb. »s*cd

Faacral acn a e a  aad bartal mere at
Kemaa Taeidi? aftera aaa aad 

<cre aneaded. bcaadea Mrs Block
er b> Mr 'aad Mrs Sucley Blocker 
Mr aad Mrs E. J Foeter aad .\1- 
bert Rakerds.

Mr CWpcr mka a  ar f ired by
ilkB vkAbv ihre< ckildraft. wm _
tw fatker ad Mrx willbb Cmoiey ** ^̂ **‘*̂  Snuth A partm ent
ad El PBM focBeriy of I* F ire  D am aged

tW Foaea scared IS 
lx a preirmaary 

bad teaaL tW

tW
opca lire ptace b  tW aem 
tiamil baitdau ad tW Fast 

B  dai kkarek.
ad tw Fort "TW .Vdexacc' a 

Faxes 51-15 \  Urpe «- tn m  far tW cke rcb 
ad clam* to 500 people by Mrs. E  L  WilLxgtaa. alter 

airaed o«t m bed mmatWr far tW »b*k a socixl boar maa eejayee.
TW were OB tW BefrcskBcats mere aened by tW
Md at a 2S-1S scare guild adlxcrs tram a iace-caaered

Lrma
sparked tW BaUdo^ to mkxt maa

TW adfice b  AWsqeerqee baa 
vrotea Carl Faaaer ad SOS Samtk' 
First Scraec a local BCBbar. mW 
Bay be caataeted tkere or at ba 
place ad cBplayaMaL tW New 
Mexsem State EnpiojrBefU Semee 
adfice B  tW Ward BiuidBg. for 
aff-BOtiaa lamdBg ta

M rs. J .  M. Scott, 
Form er A rtesian,
Dies On Frid ay

Mrs. J M ScatL mW a  rcBCB- 
bared b  Aiscsia as tW forBtr Ar 
tK MfMiknei died m a Sax Aa- 

Texxa. baipital Friday aad 
bB'nil at Sax Axtaato Monday

B reaacBhered first 
Leba Cooper a aekeoi teaek- 
id later m Mrs. Caelry wkoac 

mar a caatractor Wre. TW 
Csoiey ckildrex mere left la Ar- 
taaia mktle Mr and Mrs. Caeley at- 
icadcd tW semcca at Keaaa.

Her. O'Dell Is 
Back From Meet 
In Alamogordo tW fire

> Bee Ealpb OTielL paatar of tW 
‘Fast Preakystemu Cbarck. lecara- 
cd kaBo Wadaesday after attend- 
j i f  tW aaeoai Pecoa Valley Pres
bytery Beating b  
Maaday aad TWadaj 

Bee OTicU addrciaed tW cromp

W0H, CievBCtjr...MoFIi Pistps Risgsl"

^ 9v « r  Pwicb Pmtao Rmps aec 
r«o w » pc^er aod peak iiii'ferinaoi < a  

■■d Ptyaaooxh can aod r>'i«M» *yak-

. •••• m*m*y
4 ymm Dodpe m Py

Mo Par Power Pooch Piston Piogs
Fmesory Eitpmeeced omd Inspected

fmr
D O D G E -P L Y M O U T H  C ARS

DO DG E  TRUCKS

LET us
G ean and Repair \  our Radiator

W e H a v e  a  F e w  N ew  and R eco n d h io aed

Dodse-Phniouth .Motors in Stock
W e  F in a n c e  on  M on tk lv  P a y m e n ts  

A n y  .M aju r O v e rk a o l and  N ew  M o to r Jo b

Sunday Evening
Foe kadly rtiBiprd aa aport-
K9C At Mild Qwaj AWAflC

2B>1 Tka mas oae a< tW heat prlaecBC te Mrs. C  Bart Saatb 
fxaser af tW aeaaom. as back tcxBB aad ecempB^ ky Etkendge SBitb 
mere rremij BsteWd itm m j Yates ttttMi SJO a deck  Saaday eveamg. 
scored eight poiats far tW Poodes. XW aparuacat a  tW cwt hxM af a

—— ■ ■
Aston-Briscoe--  t w  n r e a p T O tly  started «  a

ekxir B  tW Inxig rmoB.
Ceatixaod froB Page Ooe; furxitare maa destroyed aad 

ArtcoB siacc 1907 Denag tW cm- daae.
tire penad W kB beca a ririiWaT ^  tn m u
of tW aekeoi datnet. at Loco Hilh esaorntted. xa alarm cmo  b  
a Bomber of years, aad b  Artema seoU Fast StrecC mkere a 
aace arnnag Wre a year aad a ball Siam was rTTmgmiiWd before iW 
»*m amyxl ef tW deparrmenf aqoip-

Bnaemc baa bacs qatte actire b  m^mr
Bey Scant mark tW laat eigkt years __________________
and kaa Mrrcd as Bey Sceot caom sistEB M.UtC.\LE.\E IS

___________„  . __  Ba tina er at Lece HtOs aad Ar- ELECTED .M BSCS- HEU>
TWaday marmmg Ha sakyect maa taaia. He a  a Bembcr af tW Ar- cleetcd
-life T W aeghP kU aeeeW ^''&  Mata Lioas <3ak. preaadeaL mWa IWtnct Se. E
ww ckAirman tbc C^ntfnm tarn- __________________ met at Ancaa

“  ad̂  C o m m i f / ^ e —  ’" * * * * * “ '
iCoatmead froB Page Oae mI^  J C Bmok maa elected « .

S t m c c ’S l i r ^ r J S w  extea- « - ,e .y . . r a C W r  ______ ^
iwely ef CknBiaa mack Wiag daae TW cooMartMe kaa prapaaed tkat
m Oima xml Japex. tW cempreB ta W rnenderri W ^

TW btghltgkt of kcr talks mas a cna n a arma staadard aad higk- __________
*W pea t sW stresaed abcet fighs- daaotty preaa. i v r i s a a t i  in  n  s r* s -

beth Xacth Ckma aad Sooth Chma. reeeaes eoctea. caospresas it ixia Hi F.?ers
aa meil m  tkaae m Japex. rm»f Coxa- sxBlier aad more compact bales ^  Yeteraxs .Mc aixu l  Bxildwg 
men am mtU orrer W defeated by tkax tkaee defirered from tke goa. ^  ^  BferaxL aac
arautp. CoBBoama aad Deoeoc- makmg d miTsblr for sbrymeiit ky 
racy aa tkey arc kxemx m .Amen- roil or mater, aad stores a  mkea 
CO. are a battle ef ideoa. sW soad. reqaeoted.
TW ealy aasmer that cox W grrec Mx dale ar place far a s a a  
tc CoBaaousB a  tW aasmer af ha- Bectoig Wa bcea selected, bef 
T-is ngkts

SW Irrcd here akeat 3S ta 29 
years ago. dsoxg mlue htiaae meos- 
bers of Wr **~**y formed a qoar- 
ict. mkack mas qeite peps  tar m lo
cal eodco. It maa eompaoed af her 
brocherx. Grower. Pnead. TWmp- 
SM. axd Fncad MeMohoe.

Other Bombers ef tW faatJy are 
rtcafled aa Mrs. Charfaa 'Allay) 
McCrec. Mrs Leva : *7i» 
aad Mamam MrMahnei

Fast. Efficient

S e r v i c e ti

En̂ ne .\ssemblies Installed 
.Motors Repaired

For Kstimates.

See Harold Coehran

We Finance .Major OverhanlinE

DI N.\*S GARAGE
524 Main Phone

sidered brothers 
Gad. Mar Gray
•brtwgb tw C4 
Ckme tw

! ̂ foewai bs sta>'i aa tW
 ̂tW

Copy for tW -tnu tieaa maa txk- 
cx from tkat -sed far tW Cknot- 

iBJS daaee, mb.ck mas farmoL sad 
Sears said farmers and gia opera-; t**

B  tW sight of tars of tW Pccet Vofley aad Lee j '
said that rrcs ixgtax area mill W xetificd a^*aded  eof.

to make arroegeaeaia | ---------------
mdl remoix. to ancad t B a d ~ ~

priKicd

N O T io; TO f a r m e r s :
MX NOM HAAX IN STOCK 

FOR IM.MEDI.\TE DEUVERY
•  Sfraap Laad Lrrelers
•  Tmm
•  Temmer Tool
•  Twmmer Teel
•  Tawrmer Berder le ilfert
•  Temmer Offset Ikac Harroms
•  F&L Fer
•  TWee-Seetaax Flex
• »  M «S  Marseeacr Ca

•  MU

M to 1

fraa  Page Oae) 
as B  tW PMkaadle 

' —Artesa aad eicBity bad bcea 
laaty tacky, getxixg soxb badly 
aceded preaprtotiee. bat aoae of 
tW bad meotWr ef a meek aad a 
boll ago. wkes tke temperitari 
dropped to 9 de greet beJem aero 
tarty Taeaday

Representativea 
O f A C A  T o  Assist 
Farm ers, Ranchers

Bepcesettu -ses frem IW Eddy 
C i t y  ACA eeicc m Cartsh«i rniU, 
W at tW cOy hail ia Artesm from 
» to 4 m'elack Moaday. Fck. T. aad 

Pek 14. to amat farxaers 
MKkrtX B  niBg tkcB mmrk- 

fo r I M S

S M-M Pemer I'l

.\b o  the Fofiowing Used Machinery; 
1—« -■  ITV Tractor 
1—■ ■ a n  Troeaer. mkk |
I—n-M BTV Tractor. 1M7. 

e PWk-lp

Fresh Shipment 
P Y R A C A N T H A

Only Three More Days
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BALDW IN'S SEMI-ANNUAL

clearance
SALE

LOOK Bt These Money-Saving Values!

Men’s DRESS GLOAXS 
435 GJoves fo r __ 3.75
238 Gloves fo r __ 138
239 Gloves fo r __ 1.49

ME.NX TIES!
130 T ie s_________ 98e
130 T ies__________69c
.Men’s DRESS SHIRTS 

M*hites and Fancies
3.45 Skirts________138
2.19 Sh irts________1.69

M OOL SHIRTS 
Gabardines. F laan^  
.AO and Part Wool 
By Famous Makers'

i4.75 V alue______ 935
1030 V alue______ 635
535 V alue______ 335

SUITS and TOPCO.kTs' 
.A Limited Nimshti Left 
in Wefl K n ow n  Brands 
6730 Suits 4930
4230 Suits - J -__  2935
3830 Coats 2-____2^75

MEN^ HATS!
M estem Shapes and 

Novehies
10.00 Hats fo r ___ 535
730 Hals fo r ___ 435
ALL BOYS’ MX.XR!

‘/ ^ O f f
One Group .Men’s 
DRESS PANTS 

.\n  Wool!

NYLON HOSE
138 H ose______
1.49 H ose_______
___________ _______lebci

Outstandinir Values j

“  llO ,
PIECE GOODS!

: 80 Square Print —  ^
Fast Color Print —

Chambray, eatra wifi*
1630 Pants _ .A _ . 11.75
1 ^  P ants_____  6 35 ; --------------- _
735 Pants--------  4.95 Best Quality Broadclotij^

1.19 V alue..... ........

338 Value__
239 Value ___ II

BLANKET VALUES! . —
2130 Value_____ 1630 . ------- " S

2 . S 9 f ---------------
l.W FINEST Ml*SU>

Bleached________L.XD1ES’ SUITS 
and

DRESSES

^ Price

Unbleached
1 ______

i^  ash S ilk s______
iReg. 238 Value 
M 'oolens______

ALL SALE PRICES C.ASH! 
No .Approvals — No Lay-Aways 

SALE ENDS MONDAA’, JANUARY


